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VOTERS TO ELECT NEW VDIAGE
OFIKm AT ELECTION TUESDAY
Next Tueador, Nov. 4th. b eleotion day, and aa there are two
candidatea for Mayor; oiipoaltlon
for Treasurer, and an extra can
didate for council, there la
doubt but what the race wSl draw
out a Iar(e number of votcra.
3. B. Derr and Harry VanderTort head the list, both men run
ning for Mayor. J. B. Derr has
nerved the town in tfata capacity
in previous ydan, while it is the
flrat time Vandervort has asked
for office.
James Rhine, peesent village
clerk, has no oppMtlon,
I,. Z. Davis, wb<g(to been act
ing as Treasurer f<A:the past sev
eral months, will have opposition
in the coming election, Mrs. Clay
Hulbert having announced her
candidacy for this office; also.
On the ticket tor com
Messrs. B. E. Markley, H. ..
Ruckmaiu Joe Lasch, L. R. Fet
ters, W. C. Dawson and Otto L.
Kiowl filed their petition
group, headed by J. B. Derr, can.
dldatc tor mayor. A. D. Points,
who failed to make UP.hls mind
in time to get his Ame printed
on the ballot, 1.ing that local
voters elect hlnr ■ councilman on
a “write-in" tl. ' Jhis is the
first time in many ^'ars an of
fice-seeker has asked that his
name be written in on any ballot
at an election.
Candidates who are asking tor
election to the Board of Public
Affairs are: B. R. Scott, H. *0.
Downend and N. B. Shepherd
Shepherd is the only one on the
present Board of Public Affoirs
or Council, asldng to be retained
in office.
In the race of the school board
there are no new candidates, but
three preamt encumbents
Is of the
board, Dr. Hannum, T. R. Ford
and J. F. Root are on the ticket

Support Those
Who Cooperate
Each week when you read
Advertiaer, it it ponible you ov
erlook thoee who are reepontible
for It With thit in mind, we, as
publithcrt, ask you (o support the
firms listed below, who are regu.
lar advertisers in our columns,
and who make it possible for the
continuance of The Advertiser.
When you buy. you will 1
showing a great favor, in making
your purchases at thoae stores
who advertise. And, remember,
each weeks to look over the ads
. . . read them thoroughly, and
profit by trading at the stores
that advertise. Our regular ad
vertisers are;
The Plymouth Theatre,
Brown & Miller Hardware,
Miller Furniture Stcoe,
Webber's Drug Store,
Clover Leaf Pann,
Shutt’s Grocery
Kroger's
Wm. Hough
Jerry's Market
The Black & Gold
Rule Clothing Store
Plymouth Grain Elevator
Harold Ross (Sohio SUtion)
Ford Repair Shop

Methodist Prepare
AnniTeraary Baoklet
As « part of the ISHh Anni
versary plans of the Methodist
Church an anntversanr booklet
has been pretMuned.
This is the only
vaUable of *
iterecting history
which will be a value to any who
are interested in the church in
future yeara. These are pictures,
of the congregation
____ .... taken
............. this
summer, also of‘ the
“ chureh and
parsonage, the pastor, district superintendent a
and bishop. Another item
of intei
i'
interest Is the record of
the pastors
itors wi
who have served the
lurch during its exi^nce.
existence,
Copies
>ies ma:
may be secured fnmi
Jessie
L«wts or from the Advertiser.
Out of town people seeing this
notice m^ secure a copy
tend
ing 25c in stamps to any of thi
above, or the pastor, Rev. H. 1
Wintermule.

Methodist To Hold
Annual Chicken Sutler
Tuesday, Ere. Nor. 4th

EYERYTfflNGSETFORTHEBlG
HALLOWEIN PARTY FRIDAY EYE.
According to the pro
li^ ni^t, Plymouth'^
S>arty u going to be a big
I. l^ere is to be a masked
parade; prizes for the various cos
tumes. and the different types of
peop^ that wear them; prism for
varilc^ form produce, etc., as well
as a ^ntest of old time fiddlers.
One of the events that will at
tract most everyone will be the
masked parade which will form
at 8 o’clock and march through
the Square. It’s going to be the
‘ inniest, most entertaining affair
rer held here.
AMlhcr feature Is the FREE
IDER. All you have to do is
bring your cup. The committee
for the Hallowe'en party has ob
tained barrels of the finest apple
cider you ever tasted, and you'll

Around
the
Square

eryone
on Fric
’riday nl^t
(By PhioMS Whittlssssd)
The Plymouth business men are
itting on this party for you and
Dur family,
Uy. to
so please accept the THE USUAL “BLUE MONDAY”
weather prevailed in Plymouth,
i and be presc
and there was a Unge of winter in
offing. Wc*^ been busy fix
MOVE TO INK
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen- ing up for the first snow and the
Iricks havi
►ved from the Dav- lor-:! siege that follows.
1 North Street U
AT LINOLEUM SCHOOL
Rich^ird Hampton attended t
linoleum school in Toledo Mon
day and Tuesday learning the lat
est facts in laying linoleum. Ht
was the representative of ti*e Mil
Icr Furniture Store.

ginning to boil but under the
circumstances it won’t get up very
much steam, for there is very lit
tle opposition among local oflftcescekers. Township trustee candL.
dates arc warming up their cam
paign in both Plymouth and New
Have townships.

URGEHALF-MDl YOUNG MAN DIES
LEYY PASSAGE
IN HURON CO.

FOUND “DOC” AND MRS.
Searle packing
up Sunday
rt for the sunny I imes of Florida early Mon111 only
ly ttwo weeks. Neal Wil- day rooming, They will be loTickets are now on tale by
liamson of Park Avc.
irc.. passed catod
members of the WSCS of the
2318 Manatee Avc.. Bra
way Thursday mom
morning at 6 denton,at Fla.,
Methodist Church for their annu
for the winter.
'clock in the Mansfield General
al Chicken supper. This is known
as the Election Supper and will
MRS. WILBUR DEWITT ACbe held in the church parlors,
comp.'inied
the
Scarlcs on their
pondic
next Tuesday. Novemb^ 4th.
trip south. She will spcfid a
death resulted.
Miss Jessie Cole is chainnan of
short lime with her daughter LuDr.
W.
W.
Lawrence,
health
The
deceased
bom
at
East
the ticket committee.
Serving will begin at 5 o’clock Commissioner of Huron county,
was in Plymouth Friday to urg<
until ail are served. Price
j
'
adults is SOc and children 25c. If residents of Huron county, living years, 1 month and two days.
He is survived ,by his widow.
special reservations are desired in the north end of town to vote
for
the half-mill levy at the fall Mrs. Ethel Williamson, three WE REGRET TO REPORT THAT
arrangements can be made by
the condition of Harry Knight
election
to
combat
tuberculosis.
contacting Mrs. George Hershiser.
Huron county, at the present Sandra at home and mother. Mrs. “"I “"^idered so good at this
The menu is as follows:
lime, has no money that can
Pearl Hull of Wellsvillc.
!
Harry s been m the InChicken
Noodles
used to aid tuberculars. and
Funcral services were held at'"“"H
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
one
of a very few counties
7:30 p. m. Friday at the Miller-1
"Ound
Squash
SaL*id
this
section
of
the
state
that
has
McQuaU. Funeral home with the
Pickled Beets
Jelly' Rolls
Rev.
Apple
Pie
Coffee
a
G.
Springer
officiating.|
„Ain
an
••
pabi
V
rtofin
Thii afternoon on the local foot
iseasc.
The body was removed to Eastl‘’™“
baU Bald the P. H. S. Pilgrima
was pointed out that so far
Liverpool where services were! „J? “5*
w)U play boat to their anoient foe
known there are 31 active cases held Saturday at 2:30 o’clock from*
>nday by motor
wiUoh in a game called tor 3:30.
of tuberculosis in the county now the Martin Funeral home. Bur-j “1“ left Monday
A great game ia expected for the
Mrs. Root is plan
and lacking means of segregatinj ial was made at Spring Grove
ning on spending the winter at
Drummer Boya hope to avenge a
and treating these cases, it wil cemetery. East Liverpool with i
13 to 6 loai suffered earlier in
take but a few years for tho num rangement* in charge of the Mil-, Miami, where Bob will enter the
the Kaaon.
1 Embry-Riddlc Aviation School.
ber to soar over the hundred Icr-McQuate Funeral home.
I ipHre.
The. date of the game hag been
mark.
^-U-^-ehanged foem-Frlday -tw Taw Ifbflibdia'CSiiTrh U-Mmcx For
I JUDGING FROlf THE WEEK'S
Ub to 1939 nioney for this pur
1 constable of Plyn^th
‘
day in order that Plymouth Bbal! news the English are taking a
pose was available through
Large Crowds ai All Services county
ioamship on a “write-in" ticket. neas men will have a chance fo
I vacation while Hitler is taking
commissioners
but
the
HOdgsa ff—Mng Office
see the game on their half-holi
past two years no money was al
For the first time in more than day. At the first home game
The outstanding event of the located and consequently
ten years Plymouth is presenting played here a few weeks ago a three-day program commemorat
CHILDREN FILE TWO SUITS MY
PHOTOGRAPHIC COLa candidate for a county or town new handful of spectators wss on ing the 125th anniversary of the work is at a standstill.
IN DEATH OF FATHER.
league, Tom Root, son of Mr.
The levy will be presented
ship office. Joe Hodges, who has hand to see the contest. It ia hop local Methodist church was
----------j and Mrs. P. H. Rt»t. expects to
Nov.
4th
to
the
voters
and
if
passresided in Plymouth for the past ed that there will be a big turn pageant presented Saturday even,
Two suits, claiming Sll.505.50; leave today for Miami also. Tom
ed,
will
remain
in
effect
for
two
five years, is seeking his election out to cheer the Pilgrims to vic ing to a splendid audience.
years only, and all funds receiv for the death of William D. Echcl-| will enter the Embry-Riddte
as a Trtutee of New Haven Town tory. ShUoh will bring a large
Portraying the early history of ed will be used ir
berry. Republic
livestock and! school, .and will make his home
rtopuoiic iivcsiocK
ship. Hodges has served the vil
shlp.
vil- delegation over to the game in. Plymouth and the part the church tubercular patients and in pre wool bu;lycr. have been filed ini with Mrs. H. F. Root and Bob. So
lage school board as clerk, and eluding their marching band.
played in its growth, the pageant venting spread of tuberc
common pkiis court. Tiffin, by hist Plymouth will be well representhas been a member of the village
Dunga ©d throughout the state of FloriA big pep session for the game was based on facts'and. history was emphasized that not one cent daughter.•. Mrs. Louise E. Dungan
council. He is well qualified for is planned for Thursday morning taken from, church records and
da during the winter season.
the proceeds of the levy will as administratrix of his estate.
the office, and there is little doubt at the high school. The bund will characters were those of actual of
Both suit*: were filed against
be used for administrative pur
but what Plymouth will throw its play and several football players personages. The play was writ poses.
Uoyd Rhoad of Bloom-twp. as an AFTER SENDING ALL THIS
entire support to Hodges, but U will give brief talks.
ten by Rev. H. T. Wintermutc.
utgrowth
of
Buiomobiie col.
business south I think the Stole
will be necessary for him to carry The price for the game will re and directed by Mrs. Wintermutc. list for accred
lision April 18. last, on Stole of Florida should send the vUlagc
a large number of Willard votes main as last year, fifteen cents Costumes and properties were in tubercular free herds, shouldn’t Route 19. south of the Republic'------ ^------------------. . .
in order to be elected.
for children and twenty-five cents charge of Mrs. Donald Dunham the county as a whole, do as much corporation limits,
In the line-up for New Haven for adults. Next Thursday, Nov. azul Mrs. Earl McQuate. Many for its fellowmen? The answer
Mrs. Dungan says her father
Tosmafaip trustees are; Walter 6, the local lads will entertain valuable relics and heirlooms is up to the voters, Nov. 4th.
was injured when a car in which THE 125th ANNIVERSARY OF
Noble, Chas. Wyandt, Jeffin Fairfield in a return game. Plan were loaned and gave that “long
riding os a passenger and
Feichtner and Joe Hodges. There to aec these two games.
a car dnvee by >^oad
|
ago” setting so necessary to a
are two to be elected; both Noble
pageant of this nature.
She charge,.
j resident aL members. On Sunand Fisichtner are present encum TWchars Attead ■ Caovantions
gem
The play opened as a present
day. Rev. J. C. Campbell, former
bents. Chas. WlUoughby, the
605.;
scene with a grandmother
Local teachers attended meet
I pastor, and Mrs. Campbell came
present member of the trustees, ings of tho N. E. O. T. A- and the taDdof to her little granddaugh
Echclber
*ff^|down for the day.
They were
caniss over for another two N. N. O. T. A. held last Friday at ter as the child asks questions a! given a cordial welcome, and it
years.
medicin<' and
Cleveland and Toledo, while stu bout the early days in Plymouth.
real pleasure to have them
Plimoulh Township Trustsss
expenses
dents were supposed to be having Ttie grandmother refers the child
with
tis
again.
In the race for Plymouth Town a vacation. According to the re
In the other suit. $10,000 is
the great-great-grandmother NATIVE or PLYMOU’TH PASS
ship ‘Tnistees are George W. (BOO ports from a number of students for answers to her questions. Mrs
claimed in behalf of the next of
ES AWAY AFTER LONG
Harris, George Cheesman, and however, they were' kept pretty George Hershiser takes the cast
kin. Fredenck, Robert and John, ABOUT ’THE BIGGEST SURILLNESS.
prise of the week occurred on
Virgil Baird, who are now in of busy St home doing odd Jobs a- as grandmother. Susanne Farrar ^
and Mrs Oungan, daught
Sunday afternoon when Mr, and
fice. O. L Dick and S. F. Stein round the house.
Mr. Robert Echclberry is of PI
.as the granddaughter and Mrs.
Mrs. Thobum S. Davis and chiL
Robert
Henry
Fenner.
.
Of
are also seeking ^aces on the
mouth.
Those attending the Cleveland l^er Maridey. the
dren arrived unexpectedly. Mr.
died Monday morning
ning
board. This race psnmiaes to be convention, when the Cleveland grandmother and reX’«M=dSTM:nd"a"
Davis is a former superintendant,
at the General Hospital following
ifttffipty contetteds m ikS esndi' orchestra played and the Presi pageant
and is now assistant Suporintenddates are well-knoam and well- dent of the University of South The episodes include the or- a lingering illness.
Cleveland Heights
Bom In Plymouth. Sept. 15.
likad in their respective commun ern California addressed the main ganiation of a Methodist class
svl
1881 he left for Mansfield twenty,
ities.
meeting were: Messrs. Bailey. the first class meeting, the com four
dents enrolled.
years ago where he became
The old-timers say this is an Dunham, Griest, Molsi and Misses ing
the Circuit rider, many ac a member of St Matthews Luth MRS. ’TEKA VAN LAAR, 43,
“off-year^ election, and that the Esther and Jeanette Hamilton, tual statements and incidents re.
He also )otned WIFE OF WILLARD PASTOA THERE IS NO QUESTION BUT
“farm vote" won’t come out as Feikes, Danner and Akett. Attend girding the building of the pres eran Church.
what both Mr. and Mrs. Davis
they would in a regular state ing the Toledo gathering, where ent church, a typical meeting of Venus Lodge of the F. and A M.
DIES.
Mrs. Tena Van Loar, 43. wife of hold dear their memories of Ply
election, and thla angle Is worry Prealdent Clarenra Dystra spoke the Women's home Missionary and Mansfield chapter of the R.
and
A
M.
and
the Mansfield Rev. Gerald Van Laar, pastor of mouth, for they visited several
ing a few of the candidatee. How to the convention were: Misses Society and a challenge for the
council
ot
the
R.
and
S.
M.,
all
ever, it is said, that U election Pasaell and Randolph and Mess- future.
the Christian Reformed church at landmarks; their former residenc
Mascmic bodies.
day is a rainy one, the farmers en. FUegle, Dor and Keinath.
Celeryville, died Friday in Wil es. and numerous friends. In the
THQRSDAT EVCHIHG
Surviving are his widow, Leons lard Municipal hospital after a short time here they paid visits
will come out and vote.
‘numday evening over a hun Russel
Fenner and one daughter. lingering illness.
to Mrs. Georgia Shafer, Dr. and
In this day and age. we should Hr. Griett^S~klr. Moist at dred membera and guests
cxereiae our right to vote at any tended the concert of the Phila
Bom in Iowa, she had spent the Mrs. G. J. Searle, Emeline Sim
to a bountooia dinner with
DeLancey af Plymouth past
seven years of her life in Cel mons. Kenneth Myers, Wajme
elactlon. awl in doing so we are delphia orchaatra given at Mem down
J. 6. Derr acting as toastmaster is a aitter.
able to maintain our deraocratie orial ban in Columbus, Monday for the program. The guest speak
eryville, moving there
from SomerloU and others. It was in
Rev. Charies F. Sherill and otdeed a pleasure to have them
form of government More than night.
er was Rev. Corwin of Mansfield (icera of Venus lodge, F. and A. Grand Rapids, la.
>f Vi
In addition to her husband, she with us again, and say, it has
’ ever before, are should dietiah
while other numbera were mes M., conducted
—JD—•
funeral
services
on
is survived by two sons. Jack and been a real thrill to “show ofT
r’jO the right to vote, and exereisa Onda Catda Appaas TUa WaMi sages from the Presbyterian
’ our knowh^e and ability in aeGrade earda for the first six and Lutheran churches, groups Wednesday at 3 p. m. in the Fine- John, at home. One daughter. Mrs. our park. Folks, you should bear
frock Funeral home at Mansfield. Frances Shaarda, also of Celety- what the out-of-towners say
Isctlng the best man for the ot- weeks will be «ut this’week. Par
MtWt
Burial was made in the Mraisfield ville; and her mother. Mrs. Jacob about this spot
lloe.
ents are requested to give them
Kooima of Rock Valley, la.
Come out and vote next Thee- thto careful eonaideration,
Rw.^kS*?. ^Sl^di»trict cemetery.
Funeral services were held at SUPT. DAVIS WILL BE BEST
day, Ifov. «h.
aign them and return them with mperfaitaideBt. (m the Sunday
ATTEMS epBN HTOKniO
2 p. m. Tuesday In the home, with
the atudent.
remembered by Bill CakIweU of
tnCTTiim msBaage, ”Let
CONTEST AT UIIBANA Rev. E. J. Holgrot and Rev. D. Pontiac, “Pinky^ Becker at TUat,
Church be the Cburcfa," while the
Jcaae
Kuhn,
Grover
Noee
and
Drost,
both of Cleveland, officiat- Midi.; Ben C^dycr of Akron; Don
IHFOffiOB VJtt
aflernoon aervieea were amn(ed
Plymouth Grange win meet et Un. Mace K. Edwards of New aa a homecomina for paat rainia* James Major of near Plymouth ing. Burial was made in the ald Akers of Plymouth, Kenneth
Myexs,*and a score of others, who
Jdoo, seeks a dhnrca ftoro AP ten, old Menda and membera o( were among the 4,000. penons New Haven cemetery.
present Friday at the ennual coin
were youngstefs at the time Dethe church.
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
vis served in Plymouth’s school,
Rev. J. C. Campbell. Cleveland, huaUng contest at a 000 aote farm
Sherman
Burkett
of
Plymouth
near
Urbans,
O.
This
was
the
and they all agree he was *Tigbt
Rev. C F. Mott, Granoo..Rev.
second day of the contest and was removed Friddy to the Shel
CinWi< ai Back F»g» ,
by Memorial Bptpltal
atandifls com waa huakad.
(OCBlte loatPaffiaOEhU

SHlDHPUrS
HERE TODAY

4NNIYERSARY IS
GRE4T SUCCESS

FILE SUITS

R. FENNER DIES
IN MANSFIELD

ILLNESS FATAL

mi

.-Si:

nsB nuTMoimt toiaoi AsvmTism tmnaoAT. octobes 9b, imi

Society&Clu bNews

Try in Plymenth Pird

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hliunan of
Lakasldc and Mrs. Sadie Pategoy
of Maiudcld were week end
guests of Mrs. Natelie Motley.
Mr. Floyd Wlrth of Cleveland
spent Wednesday and Thursday
night with his mother,
Ma
MILDRED CRAMER BECOMES a motor trip to Washington, D. C. bel Wlrth.
ALPHA OUILO MEETma
Mrs. Emma Van Uew of Wil
and other places of interest. They
The reffuler meeting of the al* BRIDE OF E. J. BURGER IN
lard was a guest In the home of
arc nuking their home at
pha Guild at the Lutheran church CEREMONY AT N. AUBURN
Mrs. Mabel McFadden over the
Miss Mildred Cramer. Bucyrus Trux-st in Plymouth.
will be hold Tueiday evening,
week-end and attended the Meth
Nov. 4, In the church annex. Mr*. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
MABM
or
odist
Annlvetssiy program.
W,' M. Johna, Mrs. L. P. Derring Cramer exchanged marriage vows
CL0B
ENTCRTAIHBD
Eltctrte Com Pappan at Brown
er and Mta. Charles Russell, hos with Edward G. Burger of Tiro
Handmade Dieeaaa — With
Mrs. Burr Knaus opened her k Mmati.
tesses.' Remember to bring your in a nuptial high mass in North
dainty hand<«mbrotdend
special day money cards and Auburn Mother of Sorrows home Frklay evening to members MIsa Doris Foraker wai
h«mi or scalloped botof
the
Maids
of
the
Hist
and
their
guest
Sunday
of
Mrs.
Roy
Kiger
church
Saturday.
tonaa. Pink or white.
toms.
nSes stamps.
families
for
the
animal
Wiener
and
family
of
Bowling
Green,
O.
Sizes
6] months,
mont]
1. year
Miss Gertrude Cramer came
The Mbaet Joy and Mae Bethel
and 2 yean
years ..Tl.U-11.39
from New York To be her sistei'a Roast and social gathering.
AT CONFElin^^
Twice a year this dub puU on of Ashtabula and Hr. and Mn.
Mrs. A. Feichtner attended the maid of honor. Other attendants
Central Conference of the United to the bride were Miss Adele family affairs, usually an ice Russell Bethel of Chagrin Falla
hand-embroidered.____
Curitr. 2lxM. S2JM dos.
Lutheran Missionary Society
Cramer of Cleveland and Miss cream festival in the sununer and wore week-end guests of Rev.
or white. Siam 6 wiftnOi.
Biidseys .. tiOO for It
then the wiener roast Twenty and Mrs. BetheL
the delegate of the local church, Mary Burger of Oberlin.
1 aito 2 yein ....Me-7te
Edward Karl attended Hr. pounds of wieners and nineteen Tweed and plMd akiiis tkOO
at Wooster, Tuesday and Wednes
Knb Tewais—For baby’s
Burger. Ushers were John Bech dcOm buns were consumed ao it and SAOO. Sloppy Jos and Slopday.
Cotton suits — Doublebath. Size 36x36. white.
Others who attended the Wed tel of New Washington and Wil was a “large** evening. The eve PT Sue to match at SallYs
breasted; long or short
pink or blue ---SLM
ning was spent informally.
Sboppa. Shalby, OUo.
sleeves. Infants’ sizes to
nesday sessions were Mrs Wm. bur Bitterman of Cleveland.
Size 20x30, pink or
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema,
Mn. Ray H. Etoael of Sanford,
IH yesra ................... 4»c
Johns, Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth,
The bride has been employed in
blue ........................... 60c
neighbors,
were
invited
in
for
the
Fla.,
and
Mr.
and
Mn.
D.
W.
EtoMatching
Bands___
Mrs. Bruce Myers, Mrs. Jack Port the AAA office in Bucyrus. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Shee)y.
Burger is a fanner by occupation. evening. The next regular meet •d of Milan were entertained at
Slda-Tls suits — Cotton;
2 for
ing will be in the home of Mrs. Sunday dinner to the home of
long or short sleeves. InEthel Ross of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Etoael, Jr.
Wnmping
Blankets —
CLUB ENTERlSivED
BIRTHSAY DIMMER
fonts’ sizes to m years
Mn. Joe Hodges returned on
I^Tle, pink or blue, with
Members of the Triple Four
aOESTS
....................................
Me
contrasting
borders,
30x
Wednesday evening Irom Cleve
S. C. Brown whose birthday bridge club of Shelby were enter
.40 ............... 2*e sad aSc
land where she visited relatives
Flanaeleltc Gewna — Hos
was an event of Sunday was guest tained last Wednesday at the
pital stole. White, bound
the fint of the week.
Cslb Blankata-Plato Colon
of honor at a family dinner ar home of Mrs. George Hiteobuhler
with pink
blue. In
Mr. and Mn. Tom Sanden and
or jacquard
patterns,
ranged by his wife. Guests in of the North street road.
fonts' size
ttc, ate
bound ends, pink or blue
Miss Mary Sattig of Ncowalk daughter Kay, Mrs. Bertha Cnimcluded Miss Betty Brown of
Bridge prizes were awarded to
36x80 ..................... tl.lt
diimer giiest Sunday of btoe of Adri^ Miss Diana Craw
Cleveland, David Brown of Woos Mrs. A. E. Brumbach, Mrs. Glenn
FlamMlelte Wnppen —
Fbmr Blankals-Ptok or
ter, Hisses Edith and Nell Brown Will and Mrs. Ben Nelson while Hiss Marjorie Strong. Mrs. R ford of Foetoria and Mr. Harry
White, bound witn white,
blue ntoon, satin bound
of Willard and Mr. and Mn. E. the traveling prize went to Mrs. SpangleiT of Norwalk was an af- Deals of Helmore were Sunday
pink or blue rayon satin
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
ends. Plato color or tworibbon. Infants size only
L. Earnest and daughter Marilyn Raymond Zeiters. Refreshments temoon caller to her home.
tone effects. 36x50. S2.It
Deata.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Nimmons,
........................... 2»c-S9c
of Plymouth.
BIr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley
Miss Jessie Trauger and Mr. Mah
Mr. Brown's family remem
Baby Socks and Stockings
Knll Gosras — With draw
were to Crestline Saturday where
bered him with a lovely wrist- weeks at the home of Mrs. W. L. ' in Nimmons spent Sunday
string bottom and wrtst
. .Uiance with Miss Marian R__ they called on Mrs. Faris Lock
watch.
Morton, north of Shelby.
Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2
hart
and
new
daughter
Mary
El
Nimmons,
student
at
ML
Union
—a—
years ....................... SIAO
11x27 ....................... ttc
OHGAMIZE GROUP
college.
len at the Emergency Hospital.
27x2t .................... glJS
Rev. and Mn. J. C. Campbell
Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey'
AT CELERYVILLE
Bsby Shorn — Mrs. Day's—
26*4* ..................... glM
Societies of CeleryviUe church
................. ties and tl Jt
A change to the meeting date Lakewood were Friday night of Cleveland were entertained at
es were organised for the winter for the November meeting of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cur- supper to the home of Mr. and
season this week.
WSCS of the Methodist churdt pen. Saturday they were accom Mis. Wm. Johns Sunday evening.
Mn. George Heishiser, Mn.
Officers of the Young Men's So has been made. Instead of the panied by Mias Barbara Arm Hof.
ciety are John Buurma, presi 6th as originally armounced, it fman and attended the Homecoin Harold Farrar and daughter Su
dent; John Van Laar, secretary; will be held to the church parlors tog of Miami University over the zanne motored to Oberlin Friday
where they visited with Mn. A
Gerald VanLoo, treasurer.
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, E. GUI.
Officers of the Boys’ club in
SHELBY, OHIO
Mr. and Mis.Corral Steele of
clude Nicholas Moll, leader; Ken H. T. Wtotennute, Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Frank Doyle and sister, all
neth Moll, secretary; Calvin Cok, Ruff. Miss AlU McGtoley and of Cleveland were Thursday af McClure, O., were week end
treasurer,
ternoon guests of Misa. Ma^rie guests of Mrs. Ethel Steele and
Mrs. P. W. Thomas.
LICENSE ISSUED
In the court house, Ncnwalk. One
Mr. and Mn. Wayne Somerlott.
Strong.
A marriage license has been Is- day this week, a total of 73 sudi
f
—□— _____
CELEBRATE ItWTH
Campus socks, aU colon. Sic to sued at Norwalk to Frederick B. mortgages were filed.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson were
ENTERTAINS AT OINlfER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mrs, Katelle Motley entertato- week end guests to the home of Uc St Sally's Shopps, Sbsibr, O. Cook, 26, WiUaid, locomoUve fire
. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Robin od last Tuesday evening at din Mr. and Mis. Harry Holmes of
Mr. and Mn. A. Feichtner at man and Esther L. Noble, 22,
NA24E TRUSTEES
son were honored Sunday, when ner at her. home on Sarulusky-at Canton.
tended the Reformation service beauty operator. Bev. Mr. Pow
Huron-co. commiaaioi^t
the following friends entertained Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius V. Whit
Mr. mid Mrs. Wm. Scrafleld at the First LuUieran church to ers, North Fairfield named to of week
appointed
John ILalble, 1
with a chicken dinner and supper ney of Long Island, N. Y,, and were Sunday guests of the for Mansfield Sunday evening.
ficiate.
walk, and R. E. Jenktoa, WUlard,
at Ye Oldc School Inn, Peru. Mr. Dr. and Mrs. George J. Searle, Sr. mer’s sister, Mrs. Ida Wentz of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ellison of
as trustees of the Huron-co Home,
and Mrs. H. Fetzer, Mr. and Mrs.
Wabash, IncL, and Mr. and Mn.
Spring Mill.
__
—-Q—
Norwalk. They will serve five
W. Riley, Cleveland; Mr. and COUPLE WED
OFFICE STILL BUSY
Pri-vate John Emerson Boyle of Joe Ellison and son Joe, Jr. of
year terms. Other memben of
Mrs. Jacque Valk; Mrs. Reginald
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emsberger Fort Custer, Mkh., and mother, Ada, were Sunday dinner gucats
According to Huron-co. Record the board of trustees Include: Mra.
FeUows, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. W.
’ Shelby arc announcing the Mrs- Le^Boylo of Newton Falls,
Mn. Arch Ellison and chU er John Elmlinger, there has been A. Iz'Bui1t.eWakeman; Clarence
Rney and Mr. mid Mrs. R. Beck marriage of their daughter, Edna called on the forawr's aunt, Mrs. dren.
no let up to the number of chattel Burk, New London, and Mn. W.
er, Norwalk.
Just rsosivsd asw assettmssit moHgages being filed to hla office C.
to Paul Richard Koontz, son of Mary Fleck.
PratL Norwalk.
The afternoon was devoted to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Koontz of Shel
Mrs. Hellycc Ford of ^Uevue of tabls, bridps and Boor lamp
a social time and Mr. and Mrs. by. which took place to Cumber was a caller Friday afternoon on ladsa. Bsown k MUlan.
Robinson were the recipients of land. Md.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and
Miss Itorjorie Strong.
several pretty gifts and cards.
The couple ba sreturnad after
Mr. and Mrs. George Clever of daughter Mary Ellen were viaiton
Ada were Thursday dinner to Cleveland Fkiday on bustoeas.
Week-end vistton to the home
guests to the home of her'sisterin-Iaw, Mrs. Mabel Wlrth. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Brown were
and Mrs. Clever are leaving lor Misa Betty Brown of Cleveland,
St Cloud, FlsL, to ^nd the win David Brown of Wooster and the
Mimes Edith and NeU Brown of
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Shutt and Willard.
•on Jtouny were guests Sunday . Sunday everting callers of Mr.
My name wQl appear on the ballet lor
of Mr. and Mis. E. S. Burras qf and Mrs. Wm. Johns were Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Bevier, Mrs.
North FaiiAeld.
Lash, Mrs. McNutt and Mias Mor
row. aU of Tiro.
Mr. and Mn. Curtis Leddick
and son of Attica were Sunday
guests to the Rank Leddick
at tbs alaetton on Tuasdsy, Hovsotoet 4
home.
To protsd and promote the faslareils
Mrs. Non Wyandt and Mrs.
tevolvsd to the opeiatiea of New Hav
en townihip by its tnisISM Is of vital
■JJLiJJijaLLlIM Maude Reed were entertained at
importaneei and years el am^eymani
Sunday
dtoner to the home of
FRL. SAT.
cxrr. 31-NOV. 1
to rasponribla poiltioBa — Ratbead —
Mr, and Mrs. Henchel Rpm of the
ORSON WELLES
Talagraph and Peatal Barviea — qnaUNorth Street Road.
Saa ma for the place I saak.
Yam mlttam and plevaa. bslpht
ask that you place an X bafota my name on the ballot
colon, 3$e to tlJA. at Sally's
you vole on alactian day.
Pluo-^ANE WITHERS
Sboppa, Sbtlby, Ohio.
—Your Support WIR Ba Appraeiatad—
LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Searle,
Sun., Mon^ Tues
Nov. 2J-4
r, left Mondmt by auto for their
'inter home to Bradenton, Fla.
They were accompanied by
Mrs. WUbur DeWiU who wUl go
to Tampa, Fla, for a two week's
visit with her daughter. 1^
James Barcelona and husbstod.
***0*US OABAn.i
Mrs. DeWltt wUl be accompenied
back to Plymouth by Mr. and
Mrs. Barcelona and her-daughter
Shlrlee, who has been visittog
ber sister for over tsro months.

For the .. .

NEW ARIHVAU
VERY SPECIAL

(Limited Time Only)

Diapers—Special

—□—

PERSONALS

Dry Down Sheets

SALLY’S SHOPPE

47 E. Main

Phone 367

Vote For

George Cheesman
for

TO THE VOTERS OF

NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIP

nymouth Township Trustee

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 4,1941
Yoar vote will be appreciated and ! will coo*
tinue to try and serve the township to the best
of my ability.

TRUSTEE

of New Haven Township

iiiiynoRUJBiK

“CITIZEN KANE”

J. E. HODGES

DON'T PAY A
GARAGt
STARTING Bill.
THIS WINTER!

tiONKyiONK

fm—O0t OvoraoMar: .vHo« WHfc Joat Rofotas
Wlotor Pracoutfenil Malar oB, «aw o«, Besonaa.
yeor battery wintar-fastad—tboFs oil ya» Hoad to oa*
Sobie's wriltaa ••omataa-cadWcoM. Na "rad lo^,
, C"**y*»
torylJosttbasaWBiilarprac—H—s.

in*1odof!

SOHIO SERVICE STATION
PLYMOOTM OmO

Susdodkx St.

WED.. THURa
Attifa HoMoy

NOV. 6-d
Hebert Yotti«

BiARBlED BACHELOR
ALSO—
HONOR GUEST CLUB THUBS.
Attsodancs BagkliatioB bothWad. Mat. k Evo. Thais. Mat.

MOOSE
SAT, SUN.
AlanCmtls

.98

A

gMeiurner

SOHIO CUABAMTKP STARTING

Harald Rom, Afent.

nonriUSSATIRILL!

.

-um'u atd/MUfd U fim )fOH

-

“SMALL TOWN DEB”

THXATRE
HORWALK, O.
NOV. 1-2
SbMla Bran

'mOOFASr*
Pha-A Slst Oma TbHDar

“LAST ^ DUANES^

to $6

WOW!

Our MonoiMntt Arc
Better and Cost Less

NEW SHIPMENT

SILK HOSE

See Us Before Baying

THE BELLEVUE
MONUMENT CO.
Opposite Y. M. G. A.
Phone 556
BeDevne, Ohio

J. R NIMMC»^S
lieensetl Reel Estate
Brefcer R fawgRBce
L. Z. DAVIS
mn PnbOe S«.
Wymmstb. a
Insorenee of All Kinds
lasuiMiis That ItoaBy tataSM

naoRB lati

,

Span the time rwixt now
and cold nvontfai to SHEER
BLACK SUEDE PUMPS,

DUFF’S

New Cotors

Tara CpiiviUiMIr Lecalad Siaeaa

;

.

vm4l».o,
.
fflMto.o. ^
................... iSr •"

1

TBX W-VHOUTH (OHIO) ADVimTIMas, THURSDAY, OCTOBER M, 1*41
tlome «f Silver Sing Tractors
the bishop’s wife for promolioo
RCA Dance Caravan o(
the Coinmunttic party.
ngen
featured in the RCA-Victor Dance
Caravan, which arrives in
Cleveland Public Audltoriuro on
Wednesday evening. November
5th. for a five da>
Pictured above are
featured vocalist with Tommy
Dorsey, and Ann Peiry the new
lS*year old discovery of Shep
Fields.
Connie and Ann will be appear*
bands, which will play for
contimtous doxKing every evening
from 8:30 P. M. until 1 A. IL
Dmrsey and Fields will be set up
on bandstands, opposite each oth
er, in tho center ofthe hall, sur
rounded by giant palm trees and
tropical foliage reminiscent of a
South American night club. On
the stage, will be a giant water
fall with real water constantly
flowing against spectacular light
ing effects.
In addition to Connie Haines,
Dorsey, “that sentimental gentle
man of swing” will feature his
trombone playing, along with oth
er, in the center of the hall, sor
ing Frank Sintura, Buddy Rich,
Ziggy Elman and the Pled Pipers.
Fields, bring his all-new orches
tra without any brass instruments
will introduce Pat Foy and the
Fields saaaphone choir along with
Ann Perry.

Bishop Brown Is on nncle of
Mrs. Ullian Voisard of Plymouth.

mury

SporUmen’g Meeting
The Huron County meeting for
hearing proposals for any chang
es in the fishing laws for 1042 will
be held at District '.jeadquarters
at 20 E. Elm St, Norwalk at 8
p. m. Nov. 5th.
All organizations as well as
Conservation Leagues* and spoiismen who do not belong to any
clubs are urged to bo present at
this meeting. Questionnaires will
be given out and later they will
be tabulated in order to get a gen
eral idea of what tho wishes of
the sportsmen arc. These ques
tionnaires may also be obtained
from county game protector Joe
Walker of Greenwich.

Warning To Trapperg
The new law on trapping this
year provides that all traps used
except those used on bona fide
fur farms must be marked wiU)
the owners name and address,
either stamped on the traps or on
a meUl tag securely attached to
traps.
All traps set or placed without
such identification will be sub
ject to confiscation.
JOE WALKER.
Game Protector

Navy Makes Drive
For Enlistmeats

CHARLES A. WYANDT
will appreciate your support as

New Haven Township Trustee
At the Nov. 4 Electioii
Farmer—has had several years experience
as Trustee

Complete

DFODI C'q
r C W ri-C O

Men's Store

STORE

Men or Boys

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

m

SWEATERS for
MEN

^For warmth or good looks these
Sweaters are sure to please you.
'.Wool or Cotton ond Rayon woron In
apatton atiael or ipun nytm. Plain col^on or two ton# trim. Doaona of ttyla. to
Zl,^^ or 8Up,0«r

Other economy priced
(P "I
^EATERS.................. 3)1
BOYS’ SWEATERS......... .......... 1.00 to 2.95

Winteru» your Wardrobe
♦ ♦ ♦ Cold Weather Ahead
Men^ Flannd

Men’s Wann

SHIRTS
$1.00 •»> $149

UNION SUITS
$1.19

Cotorfal plaid, h—ry wmrux
flaaaal or plain grey, bine
or graaa. A larpa eaiactioa
If you act BOW.

BOYS'SIZE .... 97c

■

>

"

FEEDS

FOR YOUR STOCK

• Ice skating celebrities of thefin Clevchind until early spring,
United States, Canada and EuEvelyn Chandler, Bess El
rope will return to the Arena in hardl, Roy and Eddie Shipstad,
Shipsti
Cleveland, undIcr the auspices of Osc
car Johnson,
In, Frick and Fnn
irris Legg. Heinie
Broi
Broc
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, to
inie Brock,
Bruce'
3
Twiins. Franpresent the latest edition of their Mapes.
Ihi; Thomas Twii
grea
real ice spectacle. “Ice Follies of ces Claudct and Bob!
3by and
i
Ruby
1942
on. tog<;cthcr with Uv
the seven nights of Sun Maxon
Fo!day. November 23 thru Saturday. lies Beauty
November 29th.
Featuring the greatest and moat best show on ice. Tickets
Case Dismissed
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT daz/Iing array of stars and boast
The last legal barrier was re
Charles Smith Estate: Final ac- ing an all-ncw show with an aug
mented cast of 101, “Ice Folliea $2.10; $1.75 and $1.25, Ux includmoved Saturday making possible
nting filed.
the administration of the esti
[attic Arthur Estate: Sale of of 1942” will be the only ice show
mated 1^,000 estate of the late real estate by John T. West,’ Ad
Bishop William
Montgomery ministrator, confirmed and deed
PARENTS or DAUGHTER
Brown of Bucynis. whose estate ordered.
has been involved in litigation for
Burr M. LaFever Estate: Will
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lockhart
four years.
admitted to probate and record.
of Crestline, arc tho parents of
■ Dismissed in probate court Sat.
Claud Bracy Estate: Assets of
daughter. Mary Ellen, bom last
urday, a motion to reopen the es estate amounting to less than
Wednilesday at the Emergency
tate of the wife of the late Bishop $500.00 ordered released without
According to Secretary of the hospital in that city
city. Mrs. Lockleft the way clear to proceed with administration.
Navy, Frank Knox, an advertis hart is a sister of E. E. Marklcy.
administration. In a jury verdict
Jeanette Washburn Skinner Es ing campaign for naval enlist
rendered in common pleas court tate: Schedule of claims filed and ments will be conducted in Ohio
Friday in an action contesting the approved.
and Illinois. These two states
validity of Brown's will, the doc-{ Jean Ann Brooks Gdnshp.: Or have been selected by the United
DEEDS RECORDED
ument was declared valid and the der to sell real estate at private States Navy as "test” states in
I
judgment was certified to pro sal6 issued to Lcla B. Brooks. the campaign to secure enlistMarguerite Smith to George F.
bate court for execution.
Guardian.
listments.
and Mary R. Matter. 75.47 acres’
The will provided for $10,000
In a letter from Mr. Knox, it in New Haven $10.
’
to be set aside for a suitable
AMBULANCE TRIP
'is stated that the Navy has never
Warren J. Bevier to W. J. and
mausoleum for the bishop and his
*n)ursday evening Mr. Morris lacked for volunteers, but due to Ada Fortney, Plymouth. $1.
deceased wife axx! provided for
A W. Wilson to Smith and Liz-]
the rapidity in the completion of
other legacies including $5,000 to
the two-ocean Navy, men are zie Patrick one-half acre in Fair-’
be paid out of a trust fund set by
‘
needed in all branches to outfit field. $1.
the ships.
Within -V few days The Adver
tiser will have much information
concerning the opportunities af-

s:

Try in Plymouth First

Poiftel muae; Bm Inlt
loaa tlaaaaa. ankla laa«tl>
Ui^ Snila — IS par oant
wool for ontra watnth.

Cotton Union Suits
97c—U9

18% PIG FEED
EGG MASH ' '
Scratch Grains
161^% Dairy Feed
34% Sweet Soy

2.00
2.S0
2.00
1.90
2.30

(A Complete Dairy Feed)

Plymouth ir«. Elevator
T. J. RATCLIFFE, Mgf.

Phone 37

CHANGE or RESIDENCE
WANTS LAND SOLD
lers,
John F Sehnnger and olhe
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Fortney! doing business as the Plymouth
and family moved Thursday from i Elevator Company vs. Percy C.
the Holtz properly on North St I Dinmger Action seeking sale of
to their newly purchased home: 169 acri*s m Cass township to sal
on Park Avenue, formerly owned i isfy $400 judgment against dcby Warren Bevier.
fendanls.

'favy. V
ry young man,
vbo is physically fit, and who
wants to make a future for himThe Navy today, as always, of
fers the best opportunity to gain
knowledge and experience, and a
permanent place in which to c
a comfortable livelihood. You
make no mistake when yqu join
up with Uncle Sam’s first line of
defense.
CROW HUNTING
Now is the season of the year
..hen crows flock together to fly
further south for the winter than
their summer nesting grounds
and many hunters
renew the
.........................
er popular sport of crow-hunting

CELEBRATION

ceived by the Ohio Division oi
Conservation as to whether or not
a license is needed to hunt crows.
The answer is a decided '•yes.' A
license is required to hunt any
bird or animal, whether it is on
the game list or not

Friday Nite, Oct. 31st

Maytag Washais, $7*40 and up
at Brown ft MUan.

PLAN TO ORGANIZE FOOD
COUNCn. IN HURON CO.
A meeting was held Monday
evening, October 20. at the court
house, Norwalk for rcprescntaiiv
M of all organizations interested
in the proper feeding of the
American family. Plans were descusted for the organization of a
Food Council in Huron.co. RepresenUtives were present from
the following groups; Federation
of Farm Women's Clubs, Mrs. but- j
belle Knight; County Health De
partment Dr. W. W. Lawrence:
Elyria Production Credit Ass'n,
Mr. Robert Oetzel; Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, Mr.
Rotert E. Finlay; Vocational De
partments of Public Schools, Mis,s
Ruth Oviatt Norwalk; Misa Mar
garet Kaiser, Greenwich; Miss
Emily Montgomety, Monroeville;
and Mr. L. A. Baiinger, Willard.!
Agricultural Extaoalon Office,
Mlsa Mabel G. Femald and Mr.
G. A. Bummon; County Welfare
Department Mte Jane Powley;
Farm Security Administration,
Mrs. Marian Gump, Mr. William
Murray and Mr. Ned Woodruff.
A committee waa appointed to
contact other organizations inter
ested in health and to invite
them to meet with this group.
Plana will ba made td have noted
speaken explain the value of
food in relatloa to good health.

Plymouth, Ohio

8:00 O’clock
Come one, come all, short and (all, old and young for a lot of fun. Get in
the Mask Parade and Street Dance.
OLD TIME FIDDLERS CONTEST
— Twenty CASH PRIZES for Costume’s—Music and Vegetable Displays.
FTIEE BALLOONS AND NOISE MAKERS TO CHILDREN

. , ,m m OLD AND YOUNG . ..
Masked Parade ~ Street Dancing
All The Free Cider You Can Drink — Briog Your Tincup
Prizes for largest pumpkin; four largest ears of com; four
largest potatoes; four largest apples; biggest squash; biggest
head celery cabbage; four largest onions — See them in the spec
ial window displays.
Prizes for Best Costume; Funniest Costume; Oldest and Young
est in parade; the tallest and shortest
FIDDLER’S CONTEST — Oldest Fiddler; Best Fiddler.
MAKE ENTRIES AT TRACY’S RESTAURANT FOR DISWzAYS

Remember Come to Pfytnoutb's Dig

HALLOWE’EN

PARTY

THE PErMOOtH (OHIO! AUWjmSEH. THtni«DAY, OCTOSER SB. IMl

' ^ ■ '- "■''Name of Silver King Tractors

J SOCIETY HOSPITAL PLAN
ENDORSED HERE
FBlEKtlSHIP CLASS
Mrt. Oxi^a Brown entertained
the Friendship Class on Tueeday
evening. October 26. with Mrs.
Mabel Wirth and Mrs. Dorothy
Wintermute as her asslsUnt hos
tesses.
There were seventeen members
present and one guest. Mrs. Bes
sie Barber. Mrs. Wirth was un
able to be present Mrs. Man
Fleck had charge of the Devotion
al period. The business meeting
was in charge of the President,
Mrs. Fleck. A letter was read by
the secretary from Roy Farns
worth. who is located at Camp
Shelby.
A letter was also read by Miss
Jessie Cole from a school for col
ored boys at Laurenburg. North
Carolina. This school had a
astrous fire the day after the fall
semester opened, and although
the actual damage to the builds
in|9 was covered with insurance,
the boys lost all their scanty pos
sessions. The class voted to send
$5.00 to this worthy cause.
^er a pleasant social evening
the class adjourned to meet in
November at the home of Mrs.
Sadie Ford with Mrs. Fox and
Miss Jessie Cole assisting.

—

SEE LOOSE AND SEE BETTER.

GXBL SCOUTS
HOLD PARTY
The Girl Scouts met for their
regular meeting Tuesday. October
36, 1041 with all members pres
ent The annual Halloween par
ty was celebrated.
‘ The gilds came in costume and
the two leaders, Cleta Lasch and
Glenna Rowe guessed them. Then
Bingo and other party games
were played.
Following this a
light lunch was served.
The selling of Christmas cards
was discussed. Any one wanting
get in
leaders
or a Girl Scout The meeting w*as
adjourned to meet next Tuesday
at 7:00 o'clock when sewing
mat weaving will be resumed
TENTH BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED
Janice Ramsey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey,
celebrated her tenth birthday, on
Thursday afternoon. October 23,
from 4 to 6 o’clock, when she en
tertained fourteen of her class
mates.
The hours were devoted to
gunes and contests and a splen:
did time was enjoy^ followed
by the serving of dainty refresh
ments from a tabic centered with
a large cake decorated with ten
candles with appointments in
pink and green.
The guots were Betty Webb,
of WUIj^, Julia Dawson, Gwen
dolyn Wiseman, Connie Hannum,
Janice Rhine. Carroella Fenner,
Patsy IhornhUl. Patsy Moore,
Norma Lou Ford, Mary Dell Wintendute, Roveita Zellner. Mar
lene Hunter, Donna Jean Eby
and Edna TVances Myers.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Btos. Ward Gardiner of
Route 1, Plymouth, are the par
ents of a baby boy bom
Sat
n early Sa
urday at the Shelby hospital

MANY PLYMOUTH CITtZENB
SUBSCRIBE TO HOSPITAL
INSURANCE.

citizens (not including Fate-RootHeath Company employees) have
subscribed to the “Blue Cross**
hospital insAirance plan which is
a community service,
insurance plan now being used
throughout the United States.
However, not only the twentyeight subscribers will benefit
from the plan, but also the hus
band or wife and all children of
the famQy between the ages of
one and eighteen.
As a result
there are nearly seventy citisens
at present vho wUI have their
hospital bills paid should
need arise.
Below arc the names of those
persons who have subscribed to
date: Mrs. Charles Miller, Hr.
and Mrs. Richard Hendricks, Mrs.
Josic Bachrach. Mr. and Mrs. Roe
coc Thornhill and family. Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis, Nhs. Mablc McFadden, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Blanchard,
Caroline Bachrach. Mr. an<
Wayne Somerlott and family,
Muriel Vinson, Mr, and Mrs.
lord Hampton and family,
Mr. and Mrs: Jerome Ratcliffe,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lippert, Bdr.
and Mrs. Don Einsel Jr. and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Stacy
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Miller
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ford and family, Mr. Mahlon
Nimmons, Mr. and Mrs. Eldcn
Nimmons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lofland. Mr. Gene Cornell, Mr.
(^rge Mambcr, Mr. Earl Casht.
nan. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Knight, Mr. (^rge Henry Watts.
It is, of course impossible for
the members of the committee to
get in touch with every citizen
in Plymouth, but if any person is
interested a member of the com
mittee will be
plain the p]
committee consists of Earl MeQuate, Stacy- Brown and James
Root.
The Fate-Root-Heath Ccxnpany
is now using the plan having over
two-hundred subscribers with
nearly eight-hundred receiving
benefits from it Already twen
t
ty-five
-five employees or memb
membe:
their families have bad their hos
pital bills paid.
The Civic Club wants to im-i
press the fact that this plan is a
non-profit insurance plan with
neither the Civic Chib nor any
member in it receiving one cem
{or any inwiranre sold, but it is
only through such a group as the
C^ivic Chtb that a perKm can sub
scribe to the plan. This plan is
endorsed by the Mansfield. Shel
by. Willard, and Lodi hospitals
in this vicinity.
___ NeUi., . .
and John WOliamson attended
the funeral of Mrs. Edward Lysinger at Shelby, Tuesday after
noon.
•

You Can Not Buy UfflV tyCS
So keep the ones you have in the best condition
possible. Your eyes, like your automobile, t^ill
not function properly if not given proper care.
Refractive eve strain is very injurious to the
delicate structure of the eye and can be correct
ed by proper glasses. If your eyes distress you
CONSULT DR LOOSE. He wiU advise you
the best course to pursue. If glasses are need
ed a large variety are available to choose from.

nr.A.R T nosR OPTOMETRIST
19 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Office formerly oc-|
cupied by Dr.
LaBarre, Dentist

Miss Carols Bachrach accompaided] Mrs. Blair to be
ha home in
mtty Lake, Inii. last
_ ____for
a visit with Mias No
Nonna Silli.
man, who returned to Plymouth
with Miss Bachrach.
UMDEROOES OPERATIOK
Miss Kathryn* Predxnore w
removed to the Shelly Memorial
Hospital where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis Mon
day.
______________
• A NEW ARRIVAL
Sgt and Mrs. C. Brown of
Knoxville, Tenn., announce the
birth of a son, Victor Arnold,
28th, at St. Mary’s hospiUd,
Knoxville, weigi^ing 8% pounds.
Mrs. Brown is the former Mary
Munn of Plymouth.
Mrs. John Lanius returned
d on
Friday from a week’s visit awith
relatives at Charerlol Pa.
- Mrs. Ida Fleming has returned
home from New York where the
spent the past several weeks with
relatives.
Saturday callers of Mrs. Emma
Landis were Mrs. Ethel Shirey,
Miss Helen Buckwalter
Buckwa
and Hcnof Akrc

Da^ Phone 43

fc-

Night Phone 42

r:.,.:...;..-....' ..V......1
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expect to^move next roonUt to -

;l

;.Byn(n of New Lonbeen spending »evber dau#>ter, Mb.
and family.
^Kav^ Church will
i^y program next
et om A fruit
een arranged to dianed fruit, which will
r Old Ladles Home at

BMd tho Want Ada for ftoaulla. 1

NEW HAVEN NEWS

|

Mb. Vu Wagaar

<

Mi» italtie OMTett .nd Mb. I with Mb. Edith GilUtt «nd Florrreoc- Sutter
Shrtb-/ UA itiz =tcr I>ri'.-rr r=iite=l hcrtr=week, to spend the winter
Mb. C. a Fox, Mr. and Mb,
Florida.
Donald Fox. Mias Bertha Stull.
Mrs. O. J. Nickler ia spending Robert Fox of Plymouth and Mr.
thia week wiUi Mr. and Mb. Joe and Mb. Cfaarles Cleland of StaerBoyle and aon in Oberlln, Ohio. by. O., were the Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mb. Mark Caywood, guests of Mr. and Mb, Ray Dick
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sloctam and inson.
Miss Oeraldine Long spent the
daughter Nora, Mr. and Mrs. Doatald Shaver and Mr, and Mrs. Jer week-end with her parents, Mr.
ry Caywood and aon of Plymouth and Mb. C. H. Long.
Mb. Mable VanVlerah, MB.
weK dhmer guetia of Mra. Amel
ia Sliimple StuuUy. It waa her Jesse Skinner, Mr. and Mb. R.
Curtiaa and Duane Skinner of
birthday anniversary.
Cleveland
were Sunday calleB in!
Mrs. Steven Phillips spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence the borne of their father, W. J.
Skinner.
Durkin arri son.
■
Dr. and Mn. Howard Sparks
Mrs. Harry Dickinson of Lorain:
Ohio, spent part of last week with _ id sons of Monroeville
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mrs. Harry Dickinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble
Clark and other lelathrca here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogd are spent Sunday evening witli Mr.
oving to the ^nng>^
qh and Mb. F. T. Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Miller of
Route 61.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Dicklnaon Willard will move soon to the C.
spent Sunday at Rye Beach, Ohio Tilton house whicb they pur
chased recently.
with Harry Dickinson.
The 4-H Banquet will be held
Mrs. Leone Skiiuwr of Clevein the Auditorium next week on nd formerly of this place is ser
Tueeday evening. Nov. 4th. Din- iously ill.
3- will be served by the P. T. A.
Mrs. Eve Chapmen has gone to
The Live Wire class party win Mansfield, O., to make her home
be held at the home of Mrs. Reed this winter with her niece, Mb.
White at Plymouth, Thuiaday Charles Caldwell and husband.
evening of this week, October 30
Mr. and Mb. Wm. Henninger

B.K.TRAUGER
Attomoy-at-Law
Notary Public
'eneral Law Practice
Your Support Will Be
Appreciated

O. I. DICK
CANDIDATE FOR
PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE

ElecUon Nov. L 1941

PLYMOUTH theatre
;■

ADULTS 20c w Poy M»re?
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - Matinee Saturday 1:30

OCT. 30-31 — NOV. 1

Caesar Romero - Carole Landis

From the Famous Comic Strip

mLUEthe “DANCE
TOLER”

HALL”

:
■.

BIG DRAWING SLATURDAT —175 BUCKS —SBIGN UP THUBS.-FRL- OR SAT.
SUNE^AY • MONDAT-First Show 3 P. M. Sunday
Be Sure and See This Pictnire from the Spinning
1 Featnre Sunday at 3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 — Monday 7-.30^-.30

■

Robert (^medy) Montgomery

“HERE COMES
MR. JORDAIT
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY — BINGO BOTH NIGHTS

|

:

■

NOV. 4-5

BIIVGO-Bigger and Better Than Ever

I.

3 STOOGES in

"Scsttergood Pulls I "AN ACHE IN
The String” I EVERY STAKE"
PLUS LATEST POX NEWS AND CARTOON

'^ylPuiMrat tfotne
24;Hour Ambulance Service

BABE SALE

, daughter Jayne of WUlard were The public i« again ramiotMd '
entertained at Sunday dinner in
the
of-idr. and Mra Willard
Garreit. *Dw dloner waa planned
In honor of the birthday atmiveg- Shoo SttvOa ■ ante sale U announcsarics of Miss Jayne CanUta'and ed tJw j-Clock with a fuH and 1
their son UilUe.
complete line of baked goods.
f

>
■ar^ is employed
Fate
tie-Root-Heath Coimnny.
Mrs. Martha Lewis who
Ml
pied an apartment in the Ply
.
1 hotel,
mouth
r
* ■
home of her sister, Mrs. Bessie
Barber on Mulberry Street
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker
now reside in the Weaver propect to
erty 0
move
Road
fer family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and
family have moved from the
SpringmiU Hoad to their newly
purchased* '
r> Route 98.
foRoerly k
farm.

GUYKIBBEE in

Miller-McQaate

,

fiXRTKDAY
umvm
Mr. and Mra C. R- Caralin and

NEW TENANTS
and Mrs. McCarty
are the new tenant]

I
i, -

N«v. 6-7-8 -SHE KNEW ALL THE ANSWERS”
Nov.9-10 —"MOON OVER MIAMT
, Nov.
nov. XWA—
11-12 - "SUNN Y” - Abo fflNGO

'

*. ' *
M

'

\iiClHHl

PUBLIC SALE

HAVE Your FUENACE checked
and repaired now. Eitimates
on plumbing and sheet metal
work. Wharton’s Fumacev Phimb>
ing & Sheet Hetal-ShoiK 44 Pub
Hmiag OtebUO le <r>H tem
lic 8q.» PlymouUi, Pbotfa 35.
iag. wiU oUn tt PnUe B.1* u
Oct 30-pd. mj bom* two milM o«U of PlTmootli on tbo Coualy Ubo Rood,
Apples,
FOB SALE—WindteU
n $1.00. "sATHBDAY, KOV. Mh. IMl
many varieties, 3 bu. for
Bring containers. D. E. Beadi, ComiBMKiag .1 12 o’clocfc •hup.
Route 224 near 60, Buggies, O.
tbo foUowingi
Nov. 6-pd S bood caltio; 32 hood thoopi 43
bos>; 73 eUofcono^ ha, ond ptoiiu
FOR RENT—One-haU of tvto car fuU Ubo of to a toob ond cos
garage, reasonable rent
£n. pbio hoaoo)v> 1 tumiobingo fi
quire Mrt Joeie Bachracb, 26 San ttaioo loo^
Tormo Cosh.
dusky St. Phone 1204.
23-30-c 30-6-p
PETEB L. StOTH

■■

■■■■"

Try in Plymouth Fh-d^.

THE K-TMOOTH (OHIO) ASVEKTiaEII. THUKSDAY. OCTOBESI *0, IMl

Some of Sttver King TraSwre

«

mOOPNEWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howud L. BUbel, Minister

Superintendeni
Morning WortfUp »ervice 11 a.
. Sermon theme: **A Stubborn
Fact”
Juniors meet with pastor at 7 p.
. foUowcd by Junior C. E. Bar
bara Tilton, iMder. Eva Keller,
sponsor.
All children of primary depart
ment are to have a pi^y this
Thursday evening after school
Come masked.
Choir rehearsal this Thursday
evening.
Song service and devotional ad
dress Sunday evening at 7:45.
The S. S. Board will meet this
week. Further announcement on
Sunday morning.

SCOUT HALLOWEEN PARTY
All Scouts are asked to attend
the Halloween party tYiday nite.
Each Scout is to bring another
boy and present himself to his
Patrol Leader at 7:30 p. m. in the
Scout Rooms.
Wear your uni
form and be prepared for any
thing.
Signed—Troop Committee
-O________
TROOP COMMrrrEB MEETING
Boy Scout Troop Committee
men met last ’Thursday nite for
the annual reorganization meet
ing. Luther Brown was nominat
ed chairman, James Root, sccro
tary, George Hershiser, treasurer,
Don Ford, activities man, Earl
McQuate, Educational man. J. P.
bUther
Moore, program man and Luthei
Other!
Fetters, housing man.
members on the committee arc!
____ I '
Robert Martin and Thor Wood,
worth.
I
Plans were made for improving |
the meeting room ahd for an ex
tended program in the coming
year.

There are over 6400 Independent Telephone
Companies in the United States.

NEW TELEPHONES INSTALLED AT
PLYMOUTH FOR OCTOBER
Derr J. B., 10 W. Broadway....................... 1292
Dunham, D. B„ 30 Portner St................. .. 1082
Meiser, Robt, 78 W Broadw'ay ................ 1322
Knusnick, Thomas, 21'/i Plymouth SL....... 1063,
Osborne, S, R„ 31 W. High St....................*1353
Pickens, Geo. W., 23 North St................... 1044
Seaholtz, Bertha M., 56 W. Broadway____ 1333
Wirth, Mrs. Mable E., 31 Bell St...................1262

POR SALE—Home comfort gray
PUBLIC SALE
enamol nnge,' trimmed in nick
Having rentsd my farm, I will
ST. JOSEPH’S M18SIOK
el Can bum wood or coal, and
Moss. Sunday. 10:00 a. m.
priced teasonabb.
Ma. Jerry held a pubUc auction on Iho pi amPAPER PICK UP SATURDAY
Mass. Saturday, 6:00 a. m.
Feike, Phone
____________ 30-c lass, bcalad 3 mibs norlb of
Scouts will make their second
Shonandoah, or 3 mUai touib of
Confessions on Friday, 7:30 p. monthly collection of newspapers
FOR SALE—7 piece walnut din GcooBwbb Cantu on Route 13. on n. to 8:30 p. m.
and magazines next Saturday. No
ing rtxim auite, good condition.
THUIISDAY, NOV. 3th, 1341
vember 1st. Scouts will follow COLLEGE PRESIDENT HERE \ DINNER GUESTS
Can be aeen at 19 North Street or Cotninoncing U 11 a. m. sharp,
the same procedure as last month.
Dr. Reese Tullos, President ofi
Recent dinner
■mer guests
enquire at the Kite Club, Plythe foUowinp:
Collection will start at 9 a. m.
Wittenberg College, accompanied I home of Mrs.. S. W. Traugcr w<
mouth, Ohio._________________ 30-pd 3 hortu, 1 bay mars, 3 yxa, oldj
The Pine Tree Patrol will cover by Dr. Pane©te, were in Plymouth! Mrs. J. R. Weller and daughter
daugh'
1 brown bora#, 4 yia. iddi 1 grey
all of Plymouth in Huron Co, un on Tuesday evening, arranging Marilyn of Cincinnati, Mrs. 1^FOR SALE — Gray Lapin Fur
.ru, 4 yis. old!
oldi 15
13 Boad
hoed ol cal- Ross, Supt.
der the guidance of Luther Brown for meetings of Lutherans in the cilU- Tmuger and children, Billy
Coat, alze 14; piitt 313. Inquire
In
Mominj; Worship—11:00.
Ho—1 Jeruy-Goaresey oow.
and the Wolf and Panther Patrols interest of Wittenberg College.
and Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. Alto
30-p
Plymouth Advertiaer.
Youth
Fellowship—6:30.
yia. old, 1 black cow, 1 Duham
Fockler of Willard. Mr. and Mrs.
will collect on the Richland Co.
Junior Choir Tuesday—6:30.
hoiteT, paatuio brad, 1 Ju _
Frank Cross. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
FOR RENT — Two fumii
Booth Festival at Port Clinton, side under the leadership of
Barr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 7>au. aleeping room, and one fum- Hobtain hellu. I Durham buU, 1 Tuesday evening for all young James Root.
gtr and son Ronald. Sunday af
bhed apartment Enquire 39 Ply yr. oldt 10 hud abortbam teadu
Have those papers and maga
ternoon callers in the same homo
mouth Street Plymouth, Ohio, callto. 33 Sboopi 40 Hogs) and '^flbial Board Meeting at the zines ready.
•ady. This collection the
were Mrs. Stella Barr of MansPhone 16.___________________ 3f '
a full Una of Farm MacUnny.
Parsonage, Thursday 7:30.
boys will try and complete their
FAREWELL PARTIES
Woman’s Society of Christian
TER348 CASH
iBgC so thlat they can obtain
for sale — Coal heating stove
As a courtesy to Mrs. H. F.
Service. Thursday all day.
CHAS.
ACRUM
in good condition.
Enquire
r knapsacks.
Root and son Bob who left this
34rs. fttmk Davb, Weet Broad Curt Ekay, Auei.
week for Florida, the neighbors in
H. K. Crum, Cluk SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
way. PlyniouthtOhia________ 30-c
ANNUAL SCOUT PILGRIMAGE her immediate vicinity at Vermil
Tbo ladbe of tbo Orotnwbh
C^
Scouts and Scooters have ion Lagoons arrang^ a break
Unitad 34albodbt Cbuieh wlU
night) 8:00.
been asked to be the guests of Ihe fast Sunday morning at the home
Suva lunch on tbo grounda. 30-c
of Mrs. Wat
Don't wait until there is real
ferred! Mrs. A p, Poinla,' 30
At the noon hour. Mr. McGar- cause for alarm in the condition
Sandusky St. Plybaouth, O. 30-c
PUBUC SALE
grimage ^
annual
Youth
Fellowship—7:30.
impending danger,
danger, pre
preWE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
THURSDAY. NOV. 6th. IS41
his dining room for dinner, and
impending
mb of Wa
made to the toml
serious trouble by giving
new seed cleaning plant See Commencii I at 11 o’dock
Mr. and Mrs Rrtrtt
nig]
Florence heater. Harding.
the diu
your kidneys the help of t
the latrat, modem seed cleaning A. C. Wh !to toni,* located l "mlie|
at
son
were
entertained
This
Pilgrimage
is
made
in
I Sandusky SL alotic action of TON JON No. 3.
machinery In operation. We are south of Rome,
? hoi
30-pd connection with the annual Pil o'clock dim p in
now buying Timothy, Clover and Ganges and 10
Mr. ond Mrs. George Eastman of SEE FOR YOURSELF ....
grimage to the resting place of
Tnc big difference when —
Plyi
ymouth.
Alsike. J. L. Donley & Bro, Ash Mansfield, the fellov
following:
Theodore Roosevelt, a man whose
your rest at night has again be
land, Ohio.
Aug. 28-Nov. 13<
5 Cows, 4 calves, 1 roan bull;
cancer was a living demonsiralipn
come peaceful—and there is no
lests in the h<
2 sows.
ewes, 10 lambs,
Week-end guea
iws. 10 pigs; 38 CT
of the Scouting way of life. For TURKEY DINNER
WANTED—An ambilioua, wide farm
ond !Mr. and mio.
Machinery, ha
hay and grain, if W. H. Fetterss and
n Ihachincry,
As a courtesy to Rev. and Mrs irritation — aches and stiffness
Francis
Guthrie were Mrs. Ethel this reason, his birthday, Oct 27. J. C. Campbell of Cleveland and gradually disappear. It's so easy
awake man or woman to look some household goods.
icU C
Shirey. Miss Helen Buckwaltcr bt comes an important occasion
alter renewab and new subscrip,
to let all this continue but it's lets
TERMS CASH
Jason Murlin
for Scout celebration, and for re Mr. and
and
Mr.
Henry
Ford
of
Akron.
e.'isier to find the cause of your
tiona for the popular, fast-scUing
MBS. HENRY MILLER. OwMt
Mr. and Ite H. M. Kart ot affirmation of the ideals for North Fairfield who returned to trouble and get after it right
magazine.
The
AMERICAN Robiason fc Robiasoo. Auct 30-e
the Methodist Anniversary Son
Marion and Wtt Helen Donnen- which he stands.
HOME. It’s .easy, pleasant work,
aw’ay.
wirth of Gallon were week-end
All Scouts arc asked to contact day a turkey dinner was hold in
and it pays
commbsions. FOR SALE-Schill No. 16 coal or guests in the home of Mr. and
TON JON has helped close to
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
their Patrol Leaders or Scoutmas the he
wood heating stove, good con Mrs. A F. Donnenwirth.
Spare time only requited. Write
100 per cent of all the people who
Pitzen.
itzen
ter
for
inXormation.
today to Director Saba Divbkm, dition; extra set ot grates, never
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guthri*
Those who cooperated in giving have used it since it has been of
Enquiiv
Hie American Borne Magazine been used 313-00 cash.
1C dinner were Mr. and Mrs, fered to the public. You have
DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERS
Corporation, 231 Fourth Aveoue, Floyd Sheely, 12 Mills Avem
far more to gain than you can
Local Scouters in ■ conjunction
»
New York, N. Y.
23-pd Plyinouth, Ohio.
lose when you give this fine med
Marilyn: Mr. and. Mrs.
with the nationwide drive for
Ross and three sons; Mr. and Mrs. icine a trial.
more boys in SCOUTING, held a Thomas Thrush and daughter:
Sold as
survey in the local schools last Mr. ond Mrs. P. W. Thomas and
WEBBER’S REXALL STORE
week.
Boys of scout age regis
Plymouth. Ohio
family and the hosts.
tered in this survey will be con
tacted by Troop Committeemen
in the near future.
Dr. James E. West, Chief Scout
Executive, has asked “Recruit at
least on additional boy in every
Scout Patrol and in every cub
den before Dec. 31, as a patriotic
service.
Plymouth goal, for the next
year, as set up by the Johnny
Appleseed area council will be
ten Scouts.

-

SOCIETY

DON! WAIT...

Personals

No Secrets aboutOurPrices andQuality
The latter we guaranteed to be beyond reproach because we feature
guaranteed i^ality Clover Farm FoodA The former we make plam to
you by marking every item.

Cream Puff

Party ^peeialn for
HALLOWEEN ^

SaUd Dr<e..ins . . . qt.23c

C. F. Wheat nakes 21g.pkgs.19c
Vacuum Packed Carrots,
ISotcan
......... 2 for 23c
Vacuum Packed Beets,
15 oz. can . . ............. 2 for 23c
Apple Butter, 28 oz. jar. 2 for 25c

Hill’s Updde Down Pecan
Ring.........................15c each
Hill’s Mastor Bread. 2 Ig. hmv’s 17c
Bulk Dates . ......................17c lb.
C. Farm Milk....... 5 tall cans 39c
Glendale
Tomatoes......... 3 No. 2 cans 23c

A Complete Line of Produce
Sweet Potatoes ............ 5 lbs. 17c
Seedless Sunkist CHtANGES
29c 37c 39c 49c Doz.
Grapes, large Tokay — 2 lbs. 19c
Head Lettuce,^, firm.. 2 for 17c
Grapefruit, new crop— 6 for 29c
ALSO — Parsnipe, Carrots, Beets, Celery, Endive, Brussels Sprouts,
Pomegranates, Radishes, Turnips, Cauliflower, Cranberries, Bananas.
Idaho Bakers, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Aviles, Lemons, Peppers,
Acom Squash Cocoanuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts.

Best Quality Meats
Home Made
Garlic Sausage
BOILING^
lb.14«
Skiniett Knockers 2 ibs. 39c

FRESH
OYSTERS
BACON SQUARES lb. 19c
Ring Liver SaHtage
lb. 15c

CLOVER FARM MARKET

PHONE 19
WE DELIVER
OPEN EVENINGS POR VOLT* CONVENIENCE
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CREAM AND EGGS

DIES IN SPRINGFIELD
Mr, John Garver Breckenridge
of Springfield, Ohio, died on Oc
tober 28th, at his1 homo in SpringSpring_____ I ten
i»_
,r_
lio, aged 79. He will be
ibcn^ by older Plymouth
as ‘
Breckenridge
a the
pa^r of the Luther i Church in
this town in the yei I 1872, 1873
and 1874.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mosicr of
Cleveland w<
Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs.
zrk Moser.

WE PAY FOB

HORSES
(X)WS -

-

$4.00
$2.00

(ol sUo and condition)
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER
Reverse
Tel charges

^ ^

or
2471

New WaaUaqtonv Ohio
E. G3UCH8EIB. Inc

nil

Serve These Popular Foods

.SWIFTV

BACON
lb. 35c
FANCY STUFFED OLIVES
. 25c
HEINZ DILL PICKLES
. 3 for 10c
PITTED DATES
- pkg. 15c
MARSHMALLOWS fresh 2pkss.25c
Armoor'i Star

T.D<ter BmI

2lbi.25c Roast - lb. 23c
Steak - lb. 35c Sije Pork lb. 25c
Lard

Tender Sirloia

Singer Sewing
Machine Agency

130 W. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio
Singer Sweepers; New
and Used Machines

SEWING CLASSES
starting Now
* PHONE 183

Lean Pork

Extra Good

Chops - lb. 27c Bologna 2lbs33c

TriARKeT

'1

Try in Plymouik FM

AUTMONTHElWOmLUVY
Dear Parents.
We are anxious to have you
out at the polls this year because
there is an issue concerning the
schools to be voted upon in which
you, as parents, are vit*Uly inter
ested.
This ittue is the 3-miU
the support of the
levy 1
We hope the following
schools.
/ impress upon you the
importance of BEING AT THE
POLLS, Tuesday, Nov, 4, and vot
ing '‘Yes^’ on this issue.
1. Your schools have bc^
barely able to maintain their
present standards WITH the twomill levy. Without iu these stan
dards must be lowered.
2. Do you realize that the state
sets the maximum number of pu
pils under one teacher at 30 to
S3? In the Cass Village Schools
the SMALLE^ST enrollment in the

u 44, *h? LAHGEST.
M. No teacher can possibly give
adequate instruction to this num
ber of children. Unless the 2miU levy passes this overcrowded
condition cannot be improved in
the next year as the enrollment
is increasing rather than decreas
ing.
3. Several of the largest tax
payers in the school district have
been contacted and have declared
their willingness to support this
measure. Even those who have
no children in the schools see the
up the hij
our schools,
you as parents
I
them lowered?
4. A 2-mlll levy means only
20 cents on each $100.00 of your
tax evaluation. Where could you
get more for your money?

by the H. S. nth______
dr.^, Supt ^Ike. Wite
Reformatory; piano duet, Mtn
Weat, Miu Dawson; renuiafca,
Supt. Joseph; inspection of new
shop and demonstrations, Mr. Nes
bitt and students.
The public is invited.
-rVols lor School Lavr—
FOOTBALL
The Shiloh Drummer Boys ^
their second football game by tak
ing Monroeville 32-8. James led
the Drummer Boys to victory get
ting 34 poin
Ruamll. and Myers got six each.
Monroeville got a ^ety in the
jarter and in the second
t quarter
period ran back a kick from the
21: yard line to tcon.
see
Next Thursday Shiloh goes to
Plymouth. It will be their last
game. It starts at 3:30.

‘^tEITERSFROM
BOYS IN CAMP

iidiiell fire, so wo folt safoi *We
had to sleep on the eement floors

after the storm i

> had ap-

nmhUvm on our hands. I
was cooking without butter, eggs,
milk or bacon.
The men didn't seem to be scar
ed at any time. The wind was
so strong it bfow the rain right
in the cracks of the windows.
The barracks were only 300 yards
from the Gulf, and we all kind of
kept an eye on that “angry seo”.
The tide was 5 feet above normal
and in lOlS a high tidal wave
swept over the walls and flooded
the city.”
A typical meal as prepared by
Ray and his staff is baked pork
ch(^ buttered English peas,
mashed poUtoes. brotvn gravy,
lettuce and pineapple salad, fruit
cocktail, hot rolls, butter, mayonaise and lemonade. Ray makes
all the rolls without any baking
equipment
Through an ctror the men
were fed on 67 cents a .day for a
while but upon discovery the
rate was reduced to 37 cents to
make up and Utcr placed on thcii
allotment of 46 cents per man
day.
recruits
large num^
have reached their' 22th birthdajr
in this group and expect to
go back to civilian life. On his
days off he usually vialta some
historical spots, such as The Ala*
Built in 1718, San Antonio.
IS, went swimming in the
gulf and looks forward to the
weekly arrival of the Advertiser
and letters from home.

Another of i
lively and peppy. She is really in Ray Dawson, is located at Tort
love with Bud Cedman but wilt Crockett, Texas. In a letter to
not admit it This
lis part is portray
portray. his mother, Mrs. E. E. Dawson,
he dcscribcs'lhc recent hurricane
ed by Jane Stiving.
Bud Cedman is also a college which swept the south. He is al
to finding out that the “arm;
senior about nineteen. He
its stomach” for he
live^ but loves to act He
one of the army cooks and just
Euli voter <n the Cass Village keen about acting when Ted asks recently has received his private
school district will have the op him to pose as a countess. He first class and 3rd class spccialportunity of votiiv for or against finally docs, persuade by Ted, who
This entitles him to a raise
the 2 mill operating school. levy. tells him that he will be r
ilary and considerable more
It will be worded as follows on Doris. Thl
respimslblUty which he evidently
trayed
by
the ballot;
enjoys.
This very exciting play,
QUESTIONS OR ISSUES
Excerpts Uken Rom the letter
there is never a dull moment, is
PROPOSED INCREASE IN
e as follows:
to be presented November 26,
TAX RATE
”The Hurricane was an excit
An additional tax for the bene- 1941. Plan now to attend.
ing experience.
The day
—Vote for Sdaool Le^^
at of the Cass VUlage School
dark and the wind blew storm
LATHI CLUB
District, Richland County, O.,
warnings
were being aimounecd SIGN CONTRACTS FOR
During a conversation in Latin
for the purpose of meeting the
over
all
local
sUtiqns,
as. to the
current'expenses of the subdiv- n class the other day, some one direction and spe^ barometer OUT - DOOR MOVIES
ion at a rate not exceeding two made an unusual suggestion of readings; at that time the- hurri
playing
anagrams
in
Latin.
A
few
With the tree out-door movies
(2) mills for each one dollar of
qpne was 150 miles or more out
valuation which amounts to the of us had never played anagrams at sea, beading our way. Mon in Plymouth and other nearby
rale expressed two-tenths of a before, but wc were eager to learn day a. m. we were given orders towns closed for the season, Ed
cent on each one dollar which all about it We progressed all to pack everything in prepara Ramsey announces tliat plans for
amounts to twenty cents (2.20) right until wc started to draw tion for leaving the tent area. the H)u season are already in the
for each 2100.00 of valuation for too many of the same letters. We After dinner a friend and I start making.
enjoyed the games very much
Mr. Ramsey, owner of the Ply
id of Bve years.
a period
for.the show in town, but
though and hope U' play this game
mouth Theatre and the out-door
again soon. At bur next meeting wl.en we arrived the stores were movie trucks and trailers states
iroiiR THE LEVY
we shall discuss our Latin Mag boardins up their display win- that so far he has signed
azines which wfe received on last dowa ju)d the people were atart- twelve weekly performances.
I
I AGAINST TAX LEVY
| Friday.
ing” to became excited,
."hiked” back to camp. Thd men During the past season fifteen
—Vot» ior School hTf—
This is a revision of the 2.22
were already carrying their cots, shows wm put on weekly.
That the towns and villages
mai levy which was discontinued
STUDENT COUNCIL
bedding, clothes, foot lockers,
'pe of
< enterJan. 1. 1»40. Your support will be
At our last meeting, the Stu 'bags, etc., into the mess halls. really enjoy this type
appreciated.
dent Council decided to arranac Next we took aU the tenta down tainment is shown by the fact
student seats for chapel programs. and boarded up the windows that the following have signed up
again;
SevlUe,
West
Salem,
TifAll members of the Student Coim with the board walks.
Vocational Building:
' a, Shreve, Applecreek, New
cil are monitors and they will oc At 4 o'clock p. m. we ate ham fin,
Opoi For Inspection
'ashington. North Park, Mans.
cupy the Brst seat of each
burger and coffee *mprr, a big Ww
following members an mon fat major came in aoTbad a bam
At Hie Next P. T. A. The
itors; Hsrold RusseU, Jsnice Mos burger with m. That waa one has been opening I
Last Spring Mr. Joseph and Mr. er,
Doris Reynolds, Atm Kopina, time that a major didn't aeem from two to nine years snd
Nesbitt attended a meeting
Jean Homerick, Eugene any bett^ than a private. Soon several of them twice a week.
school men at Ashland. It was at Maty
Harold Daup, Virginia after tile hamburgers we '*2(11
this meeting he received informs, RusaelL
KirkendaU,
Margy
Benedict, in" with fuU packe and marched
DEED RECORDED
tion on how Shiloh may get
Harrington, Merle Lutz, to the permanent barracks of the
Fkank Fackler et aL, to Huis A.
vocational building through the George
Jamea, Juanita Laser, 20th C. A. (about 4 blocks). These Wood et aL 28 acres in Cass twp.
aid of the National Youth Adrain- Junior
Joyce Witchie, BUI Ziegler. These
totratioD.
students hsve s list of all the stu
Tliis building has materialized dents in their row and eadi pro
and will be*opened for inspection gram the attendance is checked.
on Monday evening, Nov. 3 after This system avoids sU the rush
the Parcnt-Tcachcrs meeting.
for seats snd also the noise.
The National Youth Adminis
—Vota for SdMol Levy—
tration made funds available of
$5JW).00 for labor. The Board ot
Education purchased the mater
ials. The money for materials will
c«ne from the surplus in the bond The eighth grade welcomes to
and interest funds. The money in their class Leatrice Whitcomb of
Plymouth. Ohio.
the bond and interest fun^
not be used for general opmtion.
Armin Oncy was back today
Mr. Howard P. Myers of Green after a vacation of one month in
wich was the general contractor. West Virginia. We now have a toThe labor was Uken from the Shi U1 of 27 members in our class.
ll^ community, made up of boys
We have 32 spelling words in
between the ages of 16-21 years. English Class every day.
The boys that worked on this hope to learn to become better
giroject were: Jay BAoscr, Dean spellen and to learn to use the
Ruckman, Robert Alfirey, Ralph English language better.
liave decided to postpone
Willett, Oelmar Nesbitt, Paul
Clark, George Adams, Kenneth our■ play, "The Super Sleuth" for
ither week. The cast is as folSisinger, Lester Ramey, Gerald anotl
Bush, William Kepple, Donald lows:
Dawson, Junior Brown. 1
The Super Sleuth alias Dorothy
Dale ................ Doris Garrett
rett, Eugene RuUess, Dale TroxeU and Joe Witchie.
Mae West, Secretary .. Dorothy
The timekeepers were Doris
Guthrie
Jack
Farley, the ex-convlct___
Reynolds, Janice Moser and Ann
ICrtpttiM
Howard Clark
The skilled laborers were: Dal Alice Reed, Sweetheart of
Farley :........... Mary Boiedict
ton McDougal, steam-fltter, John
Pifher, electrician; Martin Wil Chief Grayson .. Eugene Gilbert
liams. bricklayer, Creston Haines, Tommy ............. Maurice Lowry
WMder if you eoaldl spare
roofer and plumber, Melvin How The Maniac........BiUy HaUiweU
There are two acta. Seen
MMMigli gas<»Btee to get this
ard plasterer.
This building will be a great as Police Headquarters; 2 —Insane
greaM) a|Mt eff my dresat”
Aaylum; 3—Super Sleuth's Office:
set to the community. The
equipment will enable the boys 4—Police Headquarters.
to learn all forms of wood-work, • It was very interesting Wednes
We tUak it would ha wMar fe waif and hove year
ing, electric welding, forging and day evening to watch Dkk Clark
dram dry elaanad. madam. Aa to sparing tha
and Mary Benedict airgue. No one
metal working.
hava hnmimds «f
We invite you to Inspect the knew what it was all about, but
MOBILOAA, with which to aaawer tha call "BB
building next Monday evening at everyone enjoyed it, including
'ar up"—from hundroda of awlniitla aaeh day.
wldcfa time each new tool will be Mary and Dick. A romance???
—Vela for School Lavy—
. discussed and demonstrated.
Claaa, courtaously slaflad. with wary fadllly fee
,
TTH GRADE NEWS
->Voia lor ttcheel Levy—
flood
aarvica—ihta station valeomaa you.
We are happ to hav(
ave with us
JUHIOR CXJkSS HEWS
i froi
So you're all ears to learn more name is Helen Whitcomb. A week
about our class play, *^Henpecked ago a boy moved away, so we are
Hero.” Ted Slocum is that hand glad tliat Helen came to take his
some football coach that we told place.
you about last week. He is an ath
—Vote for Bchool Levyletic type. He is about twentyP. T. A. PROGRAM
seven and full of fun. This part is
When the November
____________
,„
meetlcg
of
portrayed by Junior James.
the P. T. A. is held on the third
A close friend of Helen Hall at 2 o’clock, the new pnaident,
PHONE 14
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
mark ia Dotia Dailett, a college Raymond Wolford, will call the
aenkr about ahwteen. file ia very meeting to order.

VOTE FOR THE
TWO MILL LEVY

GRADE NEWS

Change Oil Now for Winter

The FORD REPAIR SHOP

in

TaSKKIMMHHMa«TM pmwm itJUTi,
PttVaiTS WASTE. MKS
ret MOAET EVEIY BATi
Old-fsshioaed refiigcratioo
methods arc too uncertain to
day! Get a new G-E that
mAes It safe to be hungry
-and {uomotes better'bealtb.
Note dicte feamres of tha
G-E model iUastrated . . .
a CoU Sltrsgt Comttr$mtlU
lutps mttu ft pfisw feeJfrlne
Itrioji.
• Hlilk UmmUUj
FigDrdvtt k€tpt grerasMfi niit md
• Glut Boult Suttgo Zomt.
« f I-fi«er< Dry Slerege Bio.

mu

VwN Mir •!» r to ft. 1441 0-1
■mM
wM tmmmm TWWT
UMT. M *• tod tod Iw toto y«a
WfiSr
^

SOLD ON
EASY TERMS

GBNEiuaWEIXCTBIC

MILLER,
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF YOU WILL

Write in my name

Av COUNCILMAN
X

AD. POINTS
On the ballot at the

EtECnON, TUESDAY, NOV. 4th
1 favor a sewage disposal idant, a problem
Plymonth win have to face soon; a street and
aOey improvement program; good government
which will be an asset to the town. Yoor sup*
port at Tuesday’s election will be one of confi
dence which I pledge to u|riiold.

A.D.PI

:

\

TEMPLE
SUNDAY — MONDAY

NOV. 2-3 ■

"DR. JEKYLL and Mr. HYDE"
__________ SPENCER TRACY_________
TUBS-WED.-THURS.

1

NOV, 4-5-6 <

"DIVE BOMBERS'
ERBtHX FTuYNN
FRIDAY - SATUraiAY
NOV. 7-8'
Two Sensational Features
'
\ No.1-

"Knute Rodoiey"
No.2-

"Jesie Jamga at Bay"

ROY ROGERS — GABBY HAYES
Coming Soon — "Yank in the R. A. F.”
“BelleStar”
"Hoologr Tonk

THE wtyasvm (omo) advebtisbh, tmubsdat. oerbiOB «e, imi

HqiM of Silver King Traciora

SHILOH NEWS
ORAHOE NEWS

and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger are in
Columbus this week, attending
Grand Chapter, Order of the Eas
tern Star of Ohio. Mrs. Arthur
McBride is also attending, having
accompanied Mrs. Orva Dawson
of Plymouth.
✓

The ettention of «U memben of
the Shiloh Community Gmnge Is
called to the election of officen at
the next regular meeting, Wed
nesday, Not. S.
All memben an asked to give
this notice special attention.

CHANGES PLACE OP UVINO
Charles Guthrie and family
have moved from the Malone
farm to the Anderson property on
West Main street Arthur Weaver
ar>d mmlly have moved to
Malone farm.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Huss A Wood of Cleveland 1^
purchased 68 acres In Cats Tw^,
of Frank Fackler. The farm Mr.
Wood purchased has long been
known as the George Kohl farm.

A happy reunion of bi
and slsten was that of the
children last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer. The BIG CONTEST OF BUSKERS
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser at
four brothers and the twin sisters,
better known as Frances and tended the SUte Com Husking
contest near Urbana, Friday.
Maggie, enloy
gether. Groff Shafer of Harris*
A NEW SON
burg. Pa., arrived by train and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mill of Mt
• led the
Vernon are the parents of a new
^ issue.
son. Mrs. MiU and Uttle son were
removed from the hospital at that
BROUGHT HOME
place to her home Thursday.
BIO GAME
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor haa been vis
DvHght Briggs and father. John
Briggs. Kenneth Light and his iting at the hm home for a few
weeks,
and wfll remain with her
father. Charlie Light, and EncU
Brown, returned on Sunday morn* rtmightpr for an indefinite time.
ing from a hunting trip in Can.
ada. These hunters ail reside in DINNERFOR
Ganges and there was great ex- RELATIVES
A Fall Festival was held Suneitemcnt at that place to see fbur
day noon at the home of BCrs.,SylSyl
deen. the result of their Trip.
via Redick, for twenty-five
nty-l
relatives and friends. The occasion
VERY tLZa
also honored the birthdays of the
The sons of Bdr. and Mrs. Lu
er J. Guthriev C. C. Guthrie of hostess and Earl Bums and daugh
ter Jereline of Mansfield. A large
GuU
cake, decorated with candles cen.
vark,
the bedside of their father at var tered the table.
Garden flowers were also used
ious times during the past few
days on account of his serious con in the decorations. Diimer was
dition. Bfrs. Anna Barry of Mans served cafoterW. Bdra Redkk was
field. a friend, is spending the the recipient of many pretty and
useful presents.
week at the Guthrie home.
HURT BY FALLWO
was removed
Mrs. Clyde KisseU was badly
hurt when she fell at her home from the Ashland hospital in the
McQuate ambulance to her home
near Shenandoah, Saturday.
near Five Points,' Thursday morn
ing.
ATTEMD WEZH>nfa
Mr. and Mrs. Doaald R. Barnes
and daughter. Rcihnary; accom BIRTHDAY HONORED
panied by BfCr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. Jennie Vaughn entertained
Baker and Mrs. Fred Van Zoest a group of relatives and friends
of WiUard. attended the wedding at dinner at her home on Tuesday
of Hugh Stewart and Miss Jeanne in honor of the birthday of her
aunt, Miss Mary Gilger.
Hart
The ceremony took place Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Weatminster Presbyterian church
at Youngstown.
>gree Club of Richland County
The bridegAwm is the son of
Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Stewart of at their home Monday evening.
jlightful s
Kent, and the bricte ts the daugh
ter of Mrs. Enid Hart of Youngs cial time, refreshments were
served.
town.
Mrs. A. W. Stewgrt was for
merly Sylvia Barnes of this place. MARTHA JEFFERSONS
TO HAVE LUNCHEON
AT GRAIfD dHAPTER
Luncheon for the Martha Jef
Worthy Matron of AngeKis ferson Club will be served Thurs
Chapter, Mrs. Schuyler Zackman, day. Nov. 6, by Angelas Chapter,
Mn. M. C. Guthrie, Mrs. A. W. O. E. S., in the dining room of the
Firestone, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson
onic Temple.

AMERICA 1

... p/mmf
TheINDIVIDUAL
In Aanilea a mui I, not ■ mouM) nor
b bo a dumb ox bom only la boor a
robo. Ha b a nun wilb Ibo ran ibining
on bb upUftod toco. Ho boo lisbb iboi
nrau bo lacpacbd. Ko hu drooms that
can coma Irno.
Tbo Anwifcan War of Ufa girao
Oionibo of tbo nwst fraodom tad bapptnaot lor tbo indirldutl and tbo gnaitil
lirngrtoi for ibo bnnan root.

MVE wmi AN OLO-FASHIONEO THNIFT ACCOUNT
- TO BUT U. 8. BAVINaa BONDS HEBE

ne SiBoii Saviligs Bank Co.
— Member the Fsdenl Beserve—
Deporite Ineared Pp to $5,<IOOlOO

AFTERNOON
METONO y
The Whlt^Hall Club wiU hold
an aftmioon/meeting Wednesday,
Nov. 5, at the home of Mrs.
Blanch Pittenger.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Richard Keith Dawson of Camp
Forest. Tenn., is enjoying a fifteen
day furlough with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. .Dawson.
BOT8 START FOR
TRAINING
Albert T. xmaux
Ferrell of
ua thia
ujkfs place,
gfMww.
Lloyd
>yd Carlos Marks, R D. 4 and
Dale
le E. Owens, R D., were in the
group of draftees that left Mans
field Monday morning for Fort
Hayes Induction station at Colum
bus.
VERY ILL
Mrs. George Burgoyne of Gan
ges is seriously ill.
UNDERGOES OPERATION
kspital Monday evening..]^ is
e father of FVed Cuppy of this
SATURDAY MARKET
Don't forget the market at the
Township room Saturday, Nov. 1
sponsored by Angelkis Chapter, O.
E. S.
Prof, and'Mrs. Paul Eley and
daughter Roberta of Spcncerville
spent Saturday night and Sunda:f
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson,
enroute from attending the N. E.
O. T. A. at Cleveland.
LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
Rev. Nevin Stovar, Paalos
Sunday school at 10:00. P. C.
Dawson, supt
Public worship at 11:00.
The Women's Missionary So
ciety will meet Wednesday after
noon. Nov. 5, with Mrs. G. W. Sba
fer. Miss Anna Benton will direct
the lesson subject
Mrs. Nevin Stover attended the
missionary convention of Central
Conference at Zion Lutheran In
Wooster this week. Rev. Stover
attend|# the banquet and pro
gram
young people Tuesday
evening.
A Hallowe’en party was held at
the parsonage by Mrs. Harmon
Roethlisberger’s Class.
A Hallowe’en party will be giv
en by Mrs. Rudy Rader. Jr., Mrs.
C. O. Butner, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and Miss Marjorie James for
the primary department on Friday
afternoon of this week at 4 o'clock
in the church basement
RETURNS FROM CANADA
EncU Brown, Dwight Briggs.
Gus Light Charles Light and
Harry La\^ returned from Cana
da Sunday where they spent sev
eral days hunting.
Four of the group were'success,
ful in getting their deer. The
lucky ones were Encil Brown.
Dwight Briggs, Gus tight and
Harry Law.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hexz and
daughter of Dayton are at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dick
erson for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. PVank
Brown of Upper Sandusky Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Joseph and
daughter Mary Jane and Miss
Hattie Joseph of Lima and iIJss
Ruby St John of Pioneer, were
Sunday guests of Supt and Mrs.
E. J. Joseph.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs.
A. H. Weiser were in Mansfield
Monday afternoon and evening
attending festivities of the White
Shr^.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lehn of
Barberton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt the week.end
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sheeley of
Mansfield were callers of Miss
earl Darling Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Domenick
and two children of Massilon vis
ited Sunday at the hontes of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hopkizks and Mr.
and Airs,
Mrs. jjewey
Dewey namman.
Hamman.
Mr.
r. and Mrs. Doc
Forsythe
and
Mr. a:
and Mrs. -Ford Troap of Orland,. mu.,
Ind., were
wciv Kucsia
gtiests «b
at the
uic .E.
E. Garrett home the week-end.
Mrs. Grace Hamly and Miss
Margaret Kamiy attended the fun
eral of the former’s aunt at JohnsvUIc, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Hamly then remained fl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gam
in Mansfield until Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamman
and dau^ter of Mansfield and
Mrs. Kathryn Beck of Ashland
spent Sunday with Charles Ham
man.
Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland
was a visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kranz, the week
end.
Ehrct near Shelby. ’
Misses Ina and Celia
bach were guests for the
end of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
bach of Cleveland.
Miss Ada Mock
and Miss Virgie Mod
polls, visited at the home
and Mrs. E. J. Messinger

Brum
week
Brum-

AieQuate Funeral Home
INVAUD BARBEItVIM

•NtUNi ditto

IflSTlHtY OF THE ADVERTISER,
YOUR LOCAL PAM, AS TOLD BY
JESSE £ LADOW OF MANSFIELD
Editor's Kota:
1 nnd weighing the territory in
Ws are greatly indebted lo northwestern Ohio, for a place
Mr. Jeeee E. LaDow of Mans to alii^t on again, he diose Bufield. a native of Plymouth, for C3rru8, not far from hJs original
the following interesting ac place (Plymouth). At this time
count of the Plymouth Adver* attention ^
attracted to him by
tiser. your local newsp^er. literary i
I prior to, and during
He has spent a great deal of the civil war period. In 1856 1he
time and study in looking up founded the Bucyrus Journal
these feeia and we hope the but in the meantime he was
article wiU prove as interest identified in Mansfield with the
ing to tba many readers of the Herald and in Bellefountaine
Advertiser as we have found with the Republican, ami then*
it. D is the first compete his during the first part of the Civil
tory we have ever bad the pri War he became editor and pro
vilege of reading of Plymoufh’s prietor of the Findlay Jefferson
only newapaper.
ian (now nonexistent).
While in Plymouth it is said
•dgement is made the landlord from whom he rent
lo Mr. Charles Van Tassel of ed approached him and told him
Bowling Green. OUo. publisher he was sorry but he would have ,
and historian; author of 3o^ to raise his rent and he rejoined
of Ohio’. ’Great American His that he was glad he could do it
torical Classics’. ’Story of tba as he couldn't raise it. He is re
Maumee Velleyland and San ported once upon a time as say
dusky Region’. ’Great Events of ing that if there is any grade of
History' and other pubUcatioBs. poverty from which there is no
for the exceptional aid his of. further descent that editing a
forts have given me in arreng- paper in a small country town
must be of that grade, and I was
ing thie article-J. E. L.
welt down on the end of it, too,
while running the Jeffersonian
By Jesse E. LaDow
1 s
type.
It is a trustworthy fact, a tramv
dition, that
one
David
Ross
Locke,
*k.f ortx.
bSIfrom store e *^rkrf ^
born in the small country cross
weekly edition on an old
roads town of Vestal, Boomc-co, usty
md press and wrote,or
New York, still in existence and cisson
out of the exchanges
in population less than 200 peo veiything the sheet contained.
ple. was the honorable founder
(To Bo CoBlinitod)
of the Plymouth Advertiser, and
he christened it as such. He did
Bj Aaether Kamo
not attempt so bold a venture
The state department first was
alone but was joined by one known as the d^rtmoit of forelgD
James G. Robinfon as a partner. affairs.
This was in the year of Grace,
1852.
His basic preparation for this
and other ventures to follow lat
er on was that his hardheaded
father Nathaniel, had apprentic
ed him out for a seven year term
to the publisher of a news;
Oct. 31, Nov. 1
called the Democrat, published Fri.. SW.
2—Pint Run FMtutM—g
in Cortland, N. Y., a neighboring
county-seat town in the southern
GUY
KIBBEE
part of New York, bordering the
stale of Pennsylvania, when Dav
id was ten years of age. Here “SCATTEBGOOD
David worked attentively
Jk^ETS BROADWAY”
the end of his term, and when he
was seventeen he was a journey
A Real Westerd
man printer fully equipped and
educated in the school of exper
ience and hard knocks, and start
ed for the 'west*, landing in due Sun., MoBra Tues.
Nov. 2-3-4
course at Plymouth, Ohio, from
Sun. Shows 1-3-S-7-9, Coat.
Pittsburgh, where they had been
Packod
with
reporters on a newsjwper a short
Uwglifor, So«>ge, J
time.
He and Robinson kindred spir Romwnco andJ
its one as impoverished
other, pooled their small means
ugh
. Uins
printing
ed the paper; did the editing,
wrote the copy, set it in type and
ran off the edition by hand. They
got things going.
The whole community
that time about as financially
poor as they were. After about
two yeai
years of attentive hardwork,
and struggle, they sold the pa;iper
AS a going concern for $1,000. the
proceeds of which was dlviided
between them. This was their

CASTAMBA

THEATRE

of Mr.
a few

. J. C. Beatj and Mrs. Grace
-ry \
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Beaty several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of
Kent and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc
Dowell and* daughter Barbara
Ruth of Mansfield were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDowell
Mr. and Mn. O. E. BUlimjgsley
of Wooster spent Saturday night
pad Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
ugh Boyce.
Gordon and Marjorie England
of Mansfield sp it Saturday a
home of their parents, Bdr. and
Mn. George England, at which
time the birthdays of two raemben of the family were celebrat
ed.
Mr. and Mn. Don Kauffman of
guest
^nger.
and Mn. Joe Pittenger and chil
dren of Shelby were evening call
's at the same home.
Mn. Dora Gales of Rome is vis
iting several days this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ami
Jacobs.
Mrs. Glenn Hartman and son
Glenn and list. Anna Hartman of
Shelby were callers of Mr. and

NOTICE THE CHANGE FOR
RED CROSS MECTING
The Red Cross announces
change in the day for their se<
ing. Hereafter they wUl meet i
Frid^ afternoon of ea^ week m. daughter Gurtie were Sunday
stead of Thur^ys. More work-, dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ing is
era are needed. The sewing
is
Robinson of Now London.
much easier as a large supply of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Elliott and
material for children's clothes has children were in Zanesville Sun
been received, and also y
day.
the knitting of sweaters.
R. R. Howard was in Cleveland
business Tuesdi
day.
sses will
wlU bear '“'I
in-| A
/ family dinner Sunday at the
39 woolen dresses
spectlon anywhere.
lywh
And
orkl __________
home of Mr.___
and Mrs. W. W. Keswill *be sent to headquarters that leV *wm attend^ by s
is iWfTer perfect than the work ji^en and granddihildn
from thif place.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Koogle of
Mifflin were the Sunday dinner
Miia MUdred Downend of De gueats of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
troit apent the weekend with her Quate.
mother, Mr*. F. P. Downend.
Mrs. James Wilson and Miss
Their fuesti for Sunday included Clara Marks of Cleveland were
Mr. and Mri. Stewart Downend guests at the home of Mn. Edna
of Toledo.
Witchie Sunday.
Bofaert Rothrock of Mansfield
viiiMl Mr. and Mn. CUy Bixler
OriglB
nsgjips
the peat week-end.
ibe bagplpa originated lo Persia
Mk. awl Mra. R. R Howard vis and Qraeca ceoturits bates Ih'
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. btrtb of Christ
DonaM Kochenderfer of Adario,
whero Mr. and Mro Richard How
ard of Columbui were entertain
ed for the week-end.
Dewey Reytwlda attended the
football game at Columbua Satoidey.
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Knieger
and two children at Panne spent
Saptodiaa ea Hie sad
by at the home of Mr. and
Mn. a A. Garrett.
Hr. and Mn. Roland Peten and
aon nederick of Cbeeland visit Day or Nlghi ■ Phaae CoUact
ed Mr. and Mn. C. C. Swartz
the week-end. J. H. Stambaugb
of Ada apent aeveral dayi at the
Wayw Conaty T«x Ptf
Swartz hone.
WpUimtpa 881-L
Mr. and Mb. WilUam Wlllet
and two daughten were Sunday
AihtoiU 214 Mtofai
ei^sn at Mr. and Mn. Benuan
Colhert of Rugglea.

CASH [PAID

FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES $2.00 OOWS$l

IHMEDIATE SERVICE

UeauedFaaerallMroclon

Try in Plymouth Pird

Darlmg& Co.

SHELBY

-□LAST OF THE DUANES

,.»agg!

CARTOON—rox NEWS
ly able to venture again, though
in a different direction, and he Wwi. Thur*.
Nov. 5-g
married the ‘Belle’ of Plymouth,
Miss Martha Bodioe, a fine splen
did character and a rnernb^ of
a pionwr family, married by Rev.
J. M. Hayes. Congregational min
ister. March 7. 1855. That new
partnership proved successful as
she was a good wife and help Coming Soon—
mate, and in time became the
mother of three sons.
A liiUe later on In the year of
1856, after mentally surveying

Marjorie Weaver
George Reeves

“Man at Laree”

“HONKY TONK
NAVY BLUES”

BINCO
BIGGER and BETTER
MANY REASONS TO ATTEND
COME-LEARN FOR YOURSELF

^

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
—AT—

K. C. HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-ffig Free Gaines
TIME 8.-00 P. ML

-

PUraZC INVITED

■ • j

■s

THp Pi.'motrm «aop) Mtvmnsm, thubsday, octobes se, is«

Home of Silver King Tractors

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
PEYTOH W. THOMAS. Mtor tad Etawgn
Kntared'at the Post Ofllai at Plymouth, Ohio, as aecoiid class mail
matter under the Act of Con«ress of March S, 18TO.
S„lwHrHoo Ralast On* Yaor. SAOS) Six Moths SUM ,

Farmers Adopt Certain
Resolutions At Ashland
Meeting Last Thursday
Approximately 2900 fanners
were present last Thursday night
at the Ohio Marketing QuoU
Protest Association meeting held
in Ashland. With 190 state and

I. That no fanner should pay
the wheat penalty, except by a
certiSed check, and then write on
the face of the check. "Paid un
der protest" Keep the cancelled
check far evidence.
A That the farmers wl
hove to seU or feed the
should give a bond, and they
should write on the face of the
bond with pen and ink, so that it
caimot be erased, these words:
“Given under protest"
J. That those farmers who feel
that the law is so plainly uncon
stitutional on its face, mat is is
no law at all, and who refuse to
pay the panalty or give bond,
not attempt to sell me wheat or
dispose of it surreptitiously; if
mey wish to feed it to meir live
stock, do so openly and kiwwingly above board, so mat me world
may know mat mey refused to
be regimented and mat mey in
tend to resist me abuses of the
govenunent, acting under an un
constitutional law.
4. The farmers should continue

to hold mass meetings and let the
bureauents at Wauingtrm know
that there is a "Cod' in IsraeL"
9. That this vicious law (The
Wheat Penalty Act) must be
fought in the Courts and in Con
gress, smd if necessary' that the
Constitution must be rewritten,
so that Mr. Wlckard can understand it.
____
SBut, under NO OKCOM
TANCES should anyone at
tempt to dispose of mis wheat in
a secret manner. The fanneis of
_________
this
nation__
do not L-------------have toI stoop
dee, a
to subterfuge to get justice,
thn stick and work together.
Tlierc will be a Richland m

PERSONALS

ANNOm

Mr. and Mr*. John A. Root retxumed Monday from a motor uip
to Washington aqd other points.
Mr. and Msr. Keymeth Luteman
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr*. Aaron MitoheU of Shiloh.
SEE LOOSE AMD SEE BETTER.

The Plymouth Advertise hM
kindly oxtooded to m« this op>
opporumity to announce to tfap
voten of Plymouth my candidacy
for the oflicQ of Mayor, and I
hope that in this way you as a
voter may become better ac
quainted with me and learn of
my qualification for that office
1 am a native of Ohio and was
mduated from the Hamden High
School (Vintin coun^) in the year
1916. The fifth bom of nine r^iL
{Irene it was necessary to wc^
whenever and wherever a job
could
lid be found and thus from the
age'of
_ of 10
10_lo
lo 18 yeaxs
years I woriw
worked at
many differ«it occupations, on a
farm* a coal mine, moulder's help
er. in timber, drove a team, railro^ saetim hand, brick yards, tile
plant, carried a bod
other *
here,
to assures you that
t
the problems
of the woorking : nan are well understood by the writer.

Mry

CLOCK DOHUT!

Cuitir Nit Flur ISS,
ImMcFIssr

bag* «IV

Rwd Old-Fwhioiwd Kind That'. (Diocolata Thraugh and
Tbioughl Kiogat'a Oran-Fmah Caka of Iba Month

Chocolate f

45c

Fudge leQyer Latce Hdves 2Sc
17c

2““33c

Cucumber
PICKLES
Jar
Embassy SALAD qt OQsa
DRESSING
jarCvV
PEANUT
BUTTER
Country Belie 58 oz.
APPLE BUTTER iar^^C
Country Club 2
f

2 f„28c

Tomato Soup

Soda

2

can.23C

■L15c

CRACnCERS
Pure Gran. 29 Ib. d A A
CANE SUGAR .bag I
New Pack p No. 2
Sweat Paia " cans
New Pack
TOMATOES'- cans
Tender White® No 2
Sareet Con •can.
C. C. Tender O No. 2
8P1NACM Fb can.

19c
41»™*29c
23c
23c

Choice CaUf.
PRUNES

4
90ea
Olbs.fcfcV

PUMPKIN^
can* I®**
Country Club Na 2Vt 99ga
PINEAPPLE
canfcMM
TOMATO ® 24 ox. 4C«a
JUICE
O cant fcOW
MOTHERS 9 am. 4Qg.
OATS
IG pkga. I®I»

Specials

Llthough your preMooe i* not in
He low you watdi ui and lead
ui right.
How we min you dear mother of
ourx, •
s we know you taught u. the
right and that
The way of the Croa lead. hope.

LEGAL NOTICES
i«. that on the 16th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1941, Wallace Porter
filed hi* petition agahut her in
the Court of Common Plea*.
Huron County, Ohio, the abject
and prayer of aald petition being
to procure a divorce from nid
Ora Porter on the ground, of
three yean wilful abeence. Said
caiue will be tot hearing on and
after the 27th day of November,
1941.
Dated October 16th, 1941.
WALLACE PORTER

_

hi PIjrBMmth, FfmUj Night
BE SURE TO COMEf

To T^eve
Mkasy cd

COLDS
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

®

COUm DBOPS
Try "BabMr-Tliin" A
WOHDEBrUL UEtMENT

LUNG SUFFEEjnS TO TBT

HALLOWE'EN
PARTY
^

asasiifti^^

Lower’s Preicription
BioacMifa. Asfhma. seveee
COUGHS AMD «MJ>S
Fspariiny wendaiful iec that
rnegh that caiisii smijy. Doa't
dMay. SMd by Wabeis Baxall Stesa.
MaaafsrtiiTsd by
Lossar. CliimlM. ItelaB. O.
1-1-42

w*» held imnadtaidy follow^
the afternoon service* lor vjsUlog with fortn«' members and
friends. A vote of thanks is ex
tended to pH those who helped
AHNOUNCX MARRIAGE
Mr. Robert Holmes of Yoimgs- and assisted in any way to make
town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha^ the annivenary such a success.
Holmes of Canton and Mis* Eden
Shaw of Santa Maria, Calif, an
nounce their mairiagc in Califor
nia. August 27th.
(CeaSiaisd from Pag* One)
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes an mak
ing their home in Youngstown, then" with the discipline, which
when Mr. Holmes is associated probphly'did them all a lot of
with the Holme* %ed Company. good.
He is a nephew of Mn. K. L Wil
son and is known to many PiyTHE
moutb friend*.
Squm’ldmen we say that
those falmem who think th« AAA'
is unjust should pity the little
TOURIST CLUB
busineet man alo^ about the
Mis. C. L Bannum entertained
of the year. There are rumbr
ten member* of the Tourist Club fttit
at her home Monday evening lings in Washington that indicate
Oct 27th. Dinner was served at we're goii^g to be “hog-tied" mote
the Shelby Inn at 9:30. Mis. Ed than ever. And it’s tbiee long
Curpen lead the study hour, yean befon another dectiaa.
choosing on article from the July,
1941 copy of the National Geo. AND SPEAKING OF FINANCE.
grrahic Magaxine.
It’s going to take a lot more
Tnenext meeting will be held than inflation to balance the buD
Nov. 10 with Mr*. Curpen. host get—or do we have one?
ess and Mias Pearl Eld^, leader.

Around the Square

:

9E RK qranNci “orr

the
pesky flies. And yet I hate to
see the Fall flowen wilt, ttpeoiaiiy those in the yards of L. E.
Major and E. K. Trauger. They,
along with many other gardeia in
A. Hfaiman, lekeslde, all former Plymouth, have been exceptioiiaipastOT retoned to ^eot old ly beautiful this season.
friends anl deliver short mes
sages. Messages from absent HARRY SHDTT SAYS HE'S BEgiiming to “feel at home” in
memben and friends were read
his new location on the southeset
by Mn. Thurman Tati.
One of the highlights of the comer of the Square. It was a big
afternoon program was the pre job, moving the grocery stock, but
sentation of Miss Eva White of Hairy and hla beipen did it in
I result, Shutf*
Elyria, by E. E. Markley the on
ly living member who can recall Grocery I progressing along very
the building of the present brick nicely.
structure seventy-five yesn ago.
She has been a most faithful THERE'S A CERTAIN E3fchantment in the manner Ger
member of the Methodist church
for about three’ quarlen of a cen trude Cornell braids her hair...
tury, a record lew people can the big sutpilw of tlw week is
equal Since most of Miss White'! that of the (Jnsenwlch lad who
life has been spent in Plymouth poisessed the fdbility ts make
ahe still feel* and thinks of Ply Gerry Ramsey promise...Pranks
mouth as her borne, although at which mean wmk—children mark
present she makqs her home in ing up auto windshields and win
Elyiia. Special tribute was paid dows, for Hallowe'en.
Mtsa WhiU who very charming
ly responded with a short talk. THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
Straight Is the way and narrow
While here she was entertained
in the home of Mn. Henry Cole is the path, but it's dam hard to
ket’P on it when the village gofand Miss Jessie Cole.
Open house at the parsonage sipei* get through with you

AnniverMry

—(CoaUsoMI troa Pao Om)—

Bar Now and SAVE!

Here is Your Chance!

THE 8E8T ii WORK CLOTHES
Our Basement Hdds Many Good Bargains in Work Ckthes

With the Coming of CoU Proatr
Mornings — YonH need Heavier
Clothing — for those tasks aroond
the barn or should you be a factory
worker yoa too wiH find RULE’S
Winter Work Clothing mighty com
fortable on your way to and from
work — an our work clothes are real
Tables and we are proud to present
tham to you — as genuine savings
through better sdeetko.
Pari Woel aad Catlaa

WANTED

Kroger is Heiptng to Sponsor the

SHUTT

The Grocer

Tra years back you were ^u»en my dear.
He took you away to hli happy
land
And taught you to watch with
a guidmg

COHTIRUE TO BUY YOUR U. S. DEFENSE SAYINOS
STAMPS AT YOUR KROGER STORE

$2.55
Wesco EGG MASH
Wesco SCRATCH FEED ^ S1.99
16 per cant DAIRY FEED',^“^$1.79
OYSTER SHELL
99c

OS

SUGAR. SUM ....................... 2te
SUGAR. Pun Ceae. 29 Iba..SIAI
PINEAPPLE, 2M .iae can... .21e
OZYDOL. medlam Hn........... 29e
PAG SOAP. 4 for..................Igo
pulverized SUGAR, 2 Iha.lic
RITZ CRACKERS, lb ............ 22e
ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS,
NEW — Two'ouaea. .......... 10c
BLISS COFFEE, pound............29p
BRIER RABBIT iMOLASSES.
IW lb. can ............................. ISe
NAVY BEANS. 2 Ria..............21c
MAROFAT BEANS. 2 Iba....lie
LIMA BEANS, 2 lb*................ 19c
UGHT BULBS, 10.79 watt...l4e
BACON SQUARES. Ib..........17e
SAUSAGE, Ib. ......................... 2Tc
BOLOGNA, lb...........................Itc
PASCAL CELERY, HEAD LET'TUCE. CABBAGE, CARROTS A
ORANGES A TEXAS GHAPEFHUIT.

CAROUm FISHERi-^Uother of
Bertha^fiimea.
In loving memory of our dear mo
ther and grandiMther, who pass
ed away 10 years ago on Novem
ber 6. 1931:
*‘God calls to his fold a few each

lli lb. ,
lotves

had

Week-Eld

IN MEMORIAM

TH/m gkisg

TATwitR

Thursday callers 'Mrs.. Howard
SkUes and Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugb
of Shelby.
Wyne Somertott
WlUiam

ium at
invited

(3orps. whe
Read the Want Ads for RseuHs. (Aug. 3. 1917 to July 1. 19H
nea^ two years, 18 months c
which was overseas, and hav
CMJMPLETE .. irith WORDS and been active in veterans* albin
since November. 1919.
MUSIC . . A SONG HIT
I have had night school trainChosen by Tommy Dorsey
tog^o^many^y^rii jxperience in
For you .. . ready to play and
sing ... in this coming Sunday'a ing and personnel work and
Detroit TTmas
employed in the general aecc
the WEEKLY
ing department of the Ohio Bell
peering In The Detroit Sunday Telephone Co., in Cleveland for
Times. It's selected by Tommy 12 years. In the year 2928 while
employed
by that company 1 was
Dorsey . . . and is brand new,
elected as a member of the countorchy and blue . ., a fascinating cU
In Fail
melody, "The Night We Called U of C
A Day." Get The DetroU Bun.
I
day Timas this week . . . and ev- the year
ery week , , , for a WEEKLY dren. We
the local Presbyterian
lyterian di
church.
SONG HIT.
We; have made Plymouth our
home
me • for the pas
past five years. I
MtOGERI
trust this
his brief oui
outline of my c
’ill convince you that
..........
I .
worthy and well qualified to per
form the duties of Mayor and
that I seek the office earrwstly. 7
Unmatched Goodness
firmly believe that the people of
our village arc capable
pable <of govefnat This Low Price!
ing themselves hon
lonestly and efficTcntly.
KROGER’S
My petition was personally
f
" filed
as an independent candidate and
i
I have made no promise
i
promlM to any
pereon or group of penons. Only
under thero circtinvrtanca do I
dexire to be elected a. Mayor of
Plymouth.
IMW mS cler, «wi«r Bet.
Vm truly youn,
llM. Sesw«) w
.
Harry A. Vandervoort
ONI
• DOZIN

SOCIETY

Union Suits

CAPS

*

Heavy Duty
OVERALLS
J

M

Ir

L

-5
■

f
1

■‘.■4

AU Wool CapA
mada af hasvy
blna
Mattoa
Clatt —
Ma.Tts;tljM

61.59

2025
Saaaw — Cat taU iw,eoaa.
^.00 $2,00“'’
Work PsDta
Paata, watm, saivfcaabi*—

S1.29 •“ S1.79
Start Your Xmaa
Shying Early
ON THE SQVASB

Wdl eonstructodj stp^y
OYoraU. sanfinized ~w
ahnoik, fuH cut —8 ox.
Denim—

foeks
Fliaaaaa* aeefea,
ibaaa
ear
baat aaUaia—

■ri;*

A^ Blanket lined Jadtets
^ 11.68 to $LW

JACKETS . . .

AO Wool Mdton lackds.
waist length, bins, an dEss

*2.95«.»3.45

RULE’S

The BdidUe Store
JorJIjmttdBi^

RsYIWUmO^

